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JUNIf..
1. Puili c « and Separatç School B~oards to appoint repre'ientatives on the Ilighi

ScJiool,Enitance Euamiînation BRoaird of Exanriners -ligh Schools Act,
section 38 (>

By-law ta alter scbdol bouindaries, last day for passing.-Plblic Schools

Act, section 38 (3).

~.Make returns of death by contagious diseases registered during May.

20. Earliest date upon whichi Statute Labor is ta be performied in unincorporz

atèd Townships.-AssessiCnt Act, section 122,

27. High Sehool Entrarnce Examinations begin.
Public Schiool Leavinig Examiinations begin.

2'9. Hilgh, Public and Separate Schools close.-?. S. Act, Section No. o1 (1);
H. S. Act, section 41 ;S. S. Act, section 8r 1.

30. Protestant Separate Schools la transmit to County lnipect,)r pairies and
attendance during last pfecieding six months.-S. S5. Act, Section ii

Trustee's Report to 'lruant Officer due. -Truaney Act, Section 12.

Last day for completion of duties o~f Court of Revision, exccpt where Asseýs-
mcnýt takeri betweep ist of July,and the 3 oth Of SePtem ber, -Assessmerrt
Act, Section 7 1,(1)

Balance of Licetise Fund to be paid Lo Treasurer of Municipality. -Liquur
License Act, Section 45.

JULY.
rDominion Day (Sunday.)

Ail Wells to bu cleaned out on or before this date.-Section 112, Public
Health Act, and Section 13 Of BY.lafw, Schedule B."

*Last day for Council to pass by-4aw that nominations of rnembers of Town-
ship Counicils shall be an Third -Monday precedingthe day for polling-
Municipal Act, Section 125.

Before or after this date Court of Revisio my ncrancsreit or
reduce tatxes. -Assssment Act, Section 74,

* tst day for rev.ision of rolls by Cointy Cou ncil with a view to, equalization.
-Assessmeft Act, Section 87.

*Last day for establishing new' high schools l>y Cuunty Councils.-igh
School Act, Section 9.
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Mr. W. R. Fellows, c f Blenlieim,' who
for many years was clerk cf tlie township
cf Harwidli, is dead, aged over 8o,

Mr. josepli Boulanger, cf Plantagenet,
lias been appoïnted treasurer of the united
counities cf Prescott and Russell, to suc-
ceed Mr. John Fraser, deceased.

A public meeting cf the ratepayers of.the township cf Enniskillen was held in
the township hall on the 7th cf April last,
for the purpose of considerinLg and dis-
cussing the abolition cf st&tute labor in
the township. Considerable înterest was
taken in the meeting, and it was attended
by a large number of the ratepayers. In
the result the meeting expressed itself
.argely ini favor of the present system.

In our issue for May last, clause 6 cf
Question No. 226, G. G. A. (page 75),
was a misprint. Lt should have read as
follows: Il6. Where assessment is made
between i5tli February and 3oth April in
a town municipality, is it consistent witli
The Assessmient Act and The Municipal
Act for the counicil to have the taxes pay
able lialf-yearly or quarterly? Can haîf-
yearly or quarterly payment of taxes Ie
legally accomplished in any way ? If so,
how ?" * * *

After forty-tliree years cf active and
faitliful service, Mr. Peter Reid bas re-
signied the clerkship of Kintore. He is
now in his eiglitieth year, and during fort-'-
three years bas net rnissed a council
meeting. Tt is said Mr. Reid was tlie oldest
clerlc in Canada. Mr. Geo. Moffatt,
past reeve of the township, a gentleman
well qualified for the position, lias been 1
made clerk in Mr. Reid's stead. The, (
counicil presented Mr. Reid witli an ad-
dress coniveying the kindest sentiments.
st. MarYS Argus.

The Gond Roads Queson.

It Sems to us that the mistake which
county counicillors make, in dealing with
the good roads question' is that they do
flot take the people of the county into
their confidence and trust them sufficient-
ly. If, as counicillors muaintain, it would
pay Oxford to buy up the toll-tùads and
institute a county systema under compe-
tent supervision, wliy flot go boldly to the
people with a scliemediscuss it with themn
in evcry municipality, and carry it as they
did in more progressive Hastings twenty-
five years ago ? We believe that the peo-
ple are far more independent and progres-
sive than they are sometimes given credit
for. A clean-cut scheme of road reforma
ouglit to carry in this and every other
counity of the province. If you are right
trust the people. If you are wrong go
about the bush, or keep away from them.
Those who advocate good r.acls are right.
Public discussion will sustain their views.
- Wsodstock SenziMel Review.

Toeuing for a Vice-hfm=n

The first meeting cf the newly-elected
Holywell Urban District Council
broke up' in confusion in consequence
of a remarkable dispute over the election
cf a vice-cliairman. The chairman was
elected with unanimity, but there were
two candidates for vice chair, Mr. Lam-
bert and Mr. Waterhouse, who received
five votes each. The chairman having
"'equal. respect for both gentlemen," de-
clined te, give a casting vote, and another
appeal was made to the council, but with
the samne result Mr. Williams then rose
and stated that lie was tlie only member
who had flot voted. He had just tossed
up a coin-head for Lambert and tail for
Waterhouse, and the latter liad won,so lie
wold vote for Mr. Waterhouse. A num-
ber of members entered their objection te
this novel meîliod'of voting, includipg the
cliairman, who doubted its legality;- but
the clerk saîd the council had nothing te
do with the means by which a -member
arrived at the choice cf person for whom
lie would vote. Mr. Lambert aise stated
lie would withdraw lis naine entirely, as it
had corne te a matter of pitch and toss ;
and Mr. Waterhouse also withdrew for the
same reason, aithougli the chairman had
declared himn duly elected as the resuit of
Mr. Williams's toss-up. Then followed
an unseemly debate,in which personalities
were indulged in, with the resuit that the
chairman threatened to resign the chair at
once. Ultimately, as the council could
flot conte to decision as to who should be
vice chairman, the chairmart intimated
that the meeting stood adjourned, and the
meeting broke up in disorder.-Lrndon.

Mr. H. Elliott sr., of Hampton, who
,las been treasurer of the township cf Dar-
îngton for upwards of forty seven years,
ni accountr of advanced age and failing
ical th, lias resigned his office, -and lis son,
4{r. Il. Elliott, ji;,lias been appointed in
lis place.

A Drainage Outlet.

At the non-jury sittings cf the High
Court cf Justice, held at St. Thomas, re-
cently, before His Lordship Chief justice
Armour, the case of John R. Watson
against the township of Dunwich was
disposed of. The plaintiff asked for a
perpetual injunction restraiîng tlie town-
ship from goirg on wîtli the work under
by-law number 559 cf tlie township, pro-
viding for the cleaning eut and improve-
of gevernment drain number one, north,
upon the grounds that the engineer's
rep,;rt did flot provide a sufficient outlet.
A large number of witnesses (including
the mem bers of the Alborougli and Dun-
wicli councils> liad been subpoenaed.
The case was one cf considerable interest
to municipalities, as the exact point in
dispute had flot lieretofore been decter-
mined in any reported case. Council for
the township at the commencem entcf the
case took the objection that the action
was prematurely brought in, iliat the
statute provided a remedy in case cf
damages, and consequently the common
law right for an injuniction was inappro-
priate, and that the plaintiff sliould seek
his remedy under the statute if any injury
resulted from, the construction cf the
drainage work. His Lordship gave effect
te tlie objection and dismissed the action
with costs as of a sucoessful demurrer.

CtvI: Pridie and Progress.

Civic pride should bie encouraged to
the limit cf our ability,

An investment cf will and work in that
direction is sure te yield a good dividend.

Afeelîig ini favor cf progress is indis-
pensable to, tlie attainments cf those
things whidh every wide-awake municipal.
ity should have.

Intelligent recognition of our wanits
first, then aggressive application of the
mi-ans nectssary te, gain the necessities as
well as some cf the luxuries cf advanired
civic governiment.

The advancement cf a general meve.
ment along the 1111e cf prcgress can scarce-
]y be over-estimated. Lt is essential tliat
ail classes should co-operate in the work
pressing upon us. Avoidance cf section-
alism is imperatively necessary ; while cf
broadly constructed agitation for the bet-
terment cf public properties and public
institutions the town can scarcely exper-
ience toc rnuch.

Success comes te municipalities as it
coules to individuals. We must work for
it. Where civic pride is pronounced ob-
stacles give way before aggressive action.

Beginning of the End.

"You can cook, I suppose ?" queried
the young man, wlio was feeling lis way
to a proposaI.

"No," was the frank reply, 14I neyer
even attempted it. 'My parents never
,houglit I would liave te, seek a position
ts cook."
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Municipal Officers of Otro

Nir. Stanley was born in the tewnship cf
Idulph, Îe Match, 1844. Ile was first
cted councillor cf his native township

1875 , and served two years when he
s promoted and served four years as
Puty-reeve and six yeaxs as reeve, and
s appointed clerk je the year 1886.
F. Stanley was fer tee years a miember of
SMiddlesex ceunty council and is and

s been for eleven years one cf the audi-
's cf that coiuety. Mr. Stanley was
rden in 188.3 and je 1884, aed has aise

MR. D. DUM0INCHELLE.

e2n a mnember of several important coul'-
Comexittees te adjust municipal ac-

"lfls between the City of London and
ý County of Middlesex.

Clark Village of Belle River.

Mr. Dumonchielle was bomn in 1862. He
is a prosperous merchant of Belle River,
and is aise postmaster. H1e was appoint-
ed clerk in the year 189 1. Mr. Dumon-
chelle takes a deep interest in ail miatters
relating te the prosperity of bis native vil~
lage.

Glerk Township of Fast Hawkesbtwy.

Mr. LaBrosse was born ini St. Benoit,
County of Two Mounitains, Quebec, in
1835- H1e and his father and brothers
witre the founders of the present flourish-
ing village cf St. Eugene. H1e was trea-
surer of the township from 1866 te 1868;Y
aýsssor for 1869), anti collector fer 1874
anid i875. H1e was appointed township

MR. PAUL LABROSSE.

clerk je January, 1878, Mr. Laflrosse is
a farmer and dealer in hay and grain. H1e
is also a justice of the 1?eace, Commis-
sioner in H. C. J., County Auditor and
issuet of marriage licenses.

Clerk Village of Woodville.

Mr. Gilchrist was born i the Islanid cf
Islay, Scetlaed îin thie year 1837, and w th
his parenits emigrated to Caniada in 1849.
Hue taught school fer a number cf years in

tbe township cf Fenelon,havm*ig the whole
township fer his school section. H1e em-
barked in the genendl mercantile business
in Woodville in the year 1859. In 1871
he was deputy reeve Of the township of
Elden, and whcn the village of Woodville
was incoirporated Mr. Gilchrist was ap-

pornted village clerk.

Qerk Township cf Ozford.

Mr. Watson: was born ni the township
of Hope, county of Durbarn, ie 1838. H1e
was educated i the public scheels ne his
native township and the Chatham) gram-
mar schoQI. H1e taught school for a eum-
bier of years in the State of Illinois and
the townships of Harwich and Orford. Ie
1867 hie opened a general store in Clear-

-MR. H. WATSON.

The Town Clerk of the City of Lon-
don (England) is paid a~ sa1ary ot $1 7,000
per year.
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The Drainage Aid Act.

The act whicbhbas recently passed the
legisiature providing for aid in the mak-
ing ai common autiets, is ai interest. ta
nearly every municipality and shouhd lie
carefuhlly considered in future when drain-
age works are undertaken.

The act covers works proposed for any
of th~e following purpases: (a) To pro-
vide or imprave that portion of the trunk
channel canstitutîng the outlet for the
drainage work ; (b) ta iurnish capacity
over intervening high lands ta a natural
or other outhet ; (c> ta render more effec-
tive the aperating of a drainage worlc by
embanking, pumiping or other mnechanical
mneans.

The abject ai the people takirig advan-
tage ai the first drainage haws was ta re-
mave surface water, ta crnable the use and
cultivatian ai swamps andI wet landse, ta
pravide proper plans and organization ai
forces, ta collect and properly expend the
money for thus purpose, and ta equitably
levy against the lands benefited, the entire
costaof the work. The intention was ta
secuire the least expensive and easiest
disposai ai sucli waters.

Sa successiully Lave these laws aperat-
cd that they have been talcen advantage
ai in every part ai the province, with, the
result that thousands ai acres have been
reclaimed, and otherwise benefited.
About $5,o,ooo bas been epent upon
drainage works, lands previously sold for
ity cents per acre, are naw amang the

miost productive in the province, and are
worth irom $5o to $60 an acre.

Since the introduction ai these laws
conditions have changed. The increased
drainage caused the swamp lands ta
ettle, fiat lands along rivers, streams and
watercourses have been put ta greater use,
have increased in value, and a greater
appreciation ai tihe underdrainage bas
arisen. These changed conditions have
demanded deeper andI mare effectuaI
drainage, with a consequent deeperiing
and extending ai ouitlets.

Sa long as water is nat confined in arti-
ficial channels, lands are required ta take
care ai the natural flow, but when confined
in artificial chaninels thase undertaking
the work become hiable for the cornplete
discharge ai the water without injury ta
lande behow. Frequienitly we find lands
heavily taxed for building outiets, three,
four or mare miles away in order that the
lawer lands thraugh whicb the drain
passes,mnay not lie injured. Thus we bave
drains being constantly extended at the
expense oi people who are necessarily
assessible, althougli not directhy benefited
by the improvement ; but for -the purpose*
of preventing injury ta lands several miles
away.

In soame cases it is iound that ample

flU for the drainage above is secured in
enterlng ravines, channels, and streams,
but owing ta the waters being confined
and brought down at greater volume -and,
speed, it is necessary ta, continue the'
drainage works by extending the channel
below to avert injury ta bottom lands, and
ai ten the cost of miaking these extensions
and doing sucli works ai straightening
and clearing the channel although neces-
sary in consequence af the drainage work,
is out of proportion ta the benefit ta the
lands liable for assessment.

In many instances the cost af these
outlets, thaugh rendered necessary by the
drainage worl<s,.is out of proportion~ ta
the benefit ta, lands hiable for assessment;
and an outlày lias been created fair in
excess af what was anticipated when the
drains were commenced,

In providing for the drainage ai upper
lands, it bas been necessary ta protect the
rigbts, ai the owners af lower lands
thrbugh which these drains and outiets
pass. The trend ai leishation bas there-
fore been ta require sucli outlets as will
protect theset riglits, the cast ta lic borne
by the lands inaugurating and directly
benefited by the drainage.

Thus the cost of first construction lias
been greatly in excess of what was first
expected. Not only so, but the people
in taking advantage of thieir laws, did not
foresee the added expense of cleaning and
repairing drains and outlets. Tiue cleaning
and repairing is periadically demanded at
a considerable autlay. Thec large expendi-
ture therefore, in excess of what was
anticipated when the drainage wark was
undertaken, was flot provided for by the
people, and bas created a great deal af
dissatisfaction.

In the construction af these outlets,
provision must lie made nat only for 'the
water of the ]and primarily intejided ta lie
drained, but for the water already fiowing
in the channel, and often for a lar~ge flow
ai water naturally reaching the channel
fraîn lands wbich cannat fairly lie
assessed for any part ai the drainage
works.

Again along rivers and streams sucli as
the Nation, Holland, Sydenham and
others, wide stretches ai land are con-
stantly fiooded by back waters, wbile other
land& aire threatened and frequently
injured by freshets where the remnoval oi
natural and artificial obstructions would
nat only rcmove this cause of injury, but
would reclaim thousands of acres ai fertile
lands and permit ai the drainage oi tracts
in the watershed where in many instances
drainage is impossible, and in other cases
imperiect in consequence.

Whiere ahl the lands through which the
drain passes are benefited, it is niot diffi-
cuit ta apportiozethe cost. The difficuhty
arises in cases where expensive autlet

works are constructed, it may be several
miles distant from the lands lienefited.

The expensive extension of these works
through sucli channels, the difficulty of
distributing the amounit over the territory
affected arnd the difficulty of proving
benefit, and the seemnuxg injustice~ of the
tax, has provoked, much feeling, and bas
led to costly ligitalian, which in turn bas
eventually -swelled the expenditure and
greatly increased the'burden.

The cost of these extensions, in order
ta complete the drains already under-
taken and of these necessary works
included in schemes naw contempltited,
and tbe danger of litigatian, cause the
owneÎs ta besitate in the further drainage
of swamp lands, By lessening the amount
of taxation imnposed upon the people by
these expensive outiets, the cause of
friction in draîning swamp lands will lie
largely removed, and encouragement will
lie given to prosecute the more difficuit
schemes of drainage, and provide proper
outiets for those already undertaken, most
of which are stili incomplete..

In soine parts of the province as in
Essex and Kent, there are wide stretches
of submerged ]and whi1ch cannot be prop-
erly drained without the construction of
embankments or dykes, and use of punip-
ing station machinery, such as the Pike
Drainage Works in the township af
Raleigh, and the Sinner Drainage Waxlcs
in the township ai Chatham, each reclaim-
ing about 5000 acres. These are very
expensive works,, which a small appropri-
ation for first construction would greatly
stimul.ate.

The abject in makring appropriations ta
aid this work is flot, however, so mucli ta
give pecuniary assistance to owners in the
drainage of their lands, for experience lias
amply demonstrated that as a general
thing when praperly drained, these lands
are among the maost productive in the
country and have rendered ample retumr
for the outlay. It is for the purpose af
recognizing a seeming injustice caused by
the uniform action of the statutes in pro-
tectimg the rights of the owners af flat
and bottom lands, as well as the difficulty
in apportioning the cost according to the
benefit. It is for the purpose of lessening
the cause ai litigation, removing friction
and prejudice, and smoothing the opera-
tion of the drainage laws which are now as
near perfect as they can well be made,
thereliy encouraging a continuance of
drainage works and the reclamation and
improving of the remainder of the waste
lands ai the Province.

The reclamation of these lands will in-
crease the assessed value of the munici-
palities in which they lie, and will thereby
dlecrease the general taxation ; and it will
also swell the volume of the country's pro-
duce and is therefore a public benefit
which is within the sphere of the govern-
mient ta foster.

The electars af Port Dalhousie have
passed a by-law granting a bonus of
$6,500 ta a rublier facteiy.
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Cernent Cencrete SidewaUk.

Much bas been said in these columns
with regard to, the construction of cernent
concrete, sidewalks, and ranch, noc doubt,
remains to he said. The material is every
year growing in favor and is certainly
worthy of its popularity. Lt is an artificial
Stone which has replaced natural stone
and plank for this class of work. Lt cari-
not be repeated too' often,- however, that
cheapness is the only quality which these
walks must possess. A cheap walk, un-
less buit of good materials, and with care
and skill, is apt ta be dear at any price.

The first thing in laying these walks, is
to decide what must be dune to the natural
soul on which the concrete is to be laid
in order ta secure a good foundation. In
mnany cases underdrainagze is necessary.
That is, a tile underdrain should be laid
under the centre of the propased walk
and carried with a uniforrfi and sufficient
grade to a free autiet. Whiether or flot
the drainage is necessary will depend on
the amount of natural drainage afforded.
If the soul ig sand or gravel, it is porous,
and does not hold water ta at ail the satie
extent as loamn and dlay. If the location
is '0w lying, or receives the soakage fromn
higher levels, no matter what the soîu, it
li need attention ta drainage. This can

Only be properly decided by a careful
study of the location. These underdrains
are usually laid at a depth of two, or two
and a half feet below the surface of the
finished walk, but the nearer they are laid
to the frost lime the more effectuai they
li prove. A depth of three or even

four feet will be found most satisfactory,
but rather than omit the tîle altogether,
When needed, it is better ta adopt the
customary depth.

If the soul is sand or gravel and is well
drained, nothing further is needed except
to excavate and grade it ta receive the
cernent, tamping and ramming it ta a
compact bottom. If the soul is dlay, loarn,
Or vegetable mould, it is better ta exca-
vate an additional 'foot, and refill with
gravel, stones or brick-bats. If stones
atnd brick-bats are used, this layer should
be covered with a coating of gravel or
1cinders (not ashes>, which should be well
rammed, and upon this, the first layer of
concrce înay be placed.

lIn ramming, it is not necessary ta break
the handles, but a dlean, smart pouniding
's better than trying to make a hole every
time the ramimer goes down. Observe
that the edges against the guides or curbs
"eceive especially good ramming. Ti5
is apt to be neglected by the workmen, as
It is likely to push the guides out of place.

In placing the concrete, a four-inch
layer is first put down, and this is covered
With an inch coating. The concrete, as
WVith the sub-soil, should be rammed as
<leseribed, so as ta compact the material,
fin ai, cavities, and force ont air bubbles.
1NO more of the first layer should be put
dow11 than can be at once given the top
Coating. The firat layer of concrete should

not be exposed langer than it takes the
topping gang ta caver it.

The first four-inch cancrete layer is
composed of cernent, sand and broken
stome, or cernent and gravel. The inch
top-layer is composed of sand and cernent;
or ta, this may be added very finely.
crushed granite. Granite is reconmended
largely because of its tendency ta crush
into cubes, many other varieties of stone,
flaking. A cubical stonie at the surface
wears down with the rest of the walk, but
a flake is liable tu chip out, Ieaving a
cavity.

Concrete should neyer be laid in freez-
ing weather, nor if there is any chance of
a frost. It is beat laid in damp or kloudy
weather. If the sun or wind is stranig it
is advisable ta keep the surface tharough-
ly wet, in order ta allow the concrete te
set as slowiy as possible.

The concrete sbould be mixed only as
needed.* If tao much is prepared at once
it wiLl commence ta set before being laid
in place. Lt does flot take the cancrete
long ta begin ta set alter being mnixed,
The box shoUld be right bside the work if
possible. Any concrete which has taken
a set before being put in place should be
discarded. Lt cannot be re-worked, and
if used in the walk, miay be given a seem-
ingly good surface appearance for a rime.
Lt will quickly deteriorate, however, the
interior will be found separated and dried,
full of air spaces, and without bond.

Tfhe Abolition of Statute Labor.

The last municipalities ta report the
comm-utation of statute labor are Pelham,
IPickering and Assiginack. In Pickering
the rate is placed at sixty cents per day.
For the expenditure of the commutation
manes the township bas been divided
into eight road divisions, each under the
charge of a commissioner. The money
collected in eachi division is ta be
eqended therein, a sufficient amount to
be reserved for keeping the roads open
during the winter season. The by-law
aiso provides that the commutation
money shall be collected in the three
principal villages, and expended therein
for sidewalks, etc. In hiring teams and
men, the commissioflers are to give pre.
ference ta ratepayers having the proper
equipments for the work ta be done. lIn
l'elbiam the rate bas been placed at fifty
cents per day, and two commnissianers are
appointed for the township, ta have
charge of ail work donc, subjeet ta sucb
written instructions as they may receive
fram the roadl and bridge commîttee of
their division.

Th'le township of Assiginack in the
Island of Manitoinr, a municipality in
one of the more remnote and pioneer
sections of the province, has taught many
of the aider townships a lesson. That
the citizens have been sufficiently pro-
gressive and enterprisiflg to discard the
statute labor system for one that will
guarantee the best returns for such energy
as can be devoted ta the improvement of

their roads, is certainly a praiseworthy
distinction for so yaung a township.
Why older townships with years of waste
ta instruct them, should be s0 firmly
wedded ta the systemi of patchwork, is
becoming more and more of a mystery.
There are nowv thirty-three townships
which h ýve abol ished or commuted
statute labor. Another year should see
the list greatly exterided.

The Ventilation af Sewuxs.

An examination of the sources of ai r
pollution by gewer gas, shows that the
mast favorable conditions for its produc-
tions are in the soi], pipes and bouse
connections, so that trapping off these
from the main sewer will not prevent the
poisoned air from enterinig tbe building.
The aim should therefore be flot anly ta
exdlude from buildings the sewer air but
also the air fromi their own piping.
Attempts have been made ta use forced
ventilation, but with the exNception of the
Liernur system, in which the outlets are
tightly sealed, these have not been suc-
cess-ul.

With fewer pipes and bouse connections
as now canstructed, the only practical
plan seems ta be that of providing the
greatest freedom of air circulation in bath
sewver and connected pipes. Open chan)
nels for these would afford the freest
ventilation, but this construction is objec-
tionable for several reasorts, and the near-
est approach possible seemis ta be ta
provide the maximum number of connec-
tions between the sewer and the outer air.
One means ta this end is the construction
of ,umerous manholes with pexforated
covers. If the street water enters the
sewer, the inlets can also be used for this
purpose, if no traps be placed in the pipes
cannecting tbem with the sewer.

Sewers carrying bouse sewage can be
ventilated through the house soil pipes if
the running or main traps be omitted, or
tbrough pipes leading from below the
main traps and extendîng above the roofs
of the buildings. If a sufficient number
of these and other outiets are provided,
continuous circulation of air is caused by
difference of temrperature between the
sewer air and tbat outside, by wind blow-
ing, or into the openings by fluctuations
in the volume of the sewage wbich
increases or decreases the total air space
in the sewers, by the friction of the flow-
ing sewage upon the air, and by other
minor causes. Special inlet or autiet
pipes placed along the carb) or eisewbere
are seldom other than beneficial, but can-~
mot be relied an ta act always as either
inlet or outlet alone, and are prabably not
more beneficial than untrapped soil pipes
of the same size ; and if it can be shown
that untrapped bouse and inlet connec-
tions, combined wîth ventilating manholes,
fumnish ample ventilation for sewers, and
that such use of themn is not objection
able, the construction of special ventilation
devices would seem to be a needless
expense and complication.
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Roed Construction.

A standard thîckness of the broken
Stone covering used in constructing a
macadam road may be placed at six inches,
provided the sub-soil is sand or gravel,
and the drainage is good. If the drainage
is poor, this thickness of material must be
increased, or what- is preferable, under-
drains may be laid at the side of the rond.
The common practice is to deepen the
open drains, but municipal officers are
finding that under-drainage is as useful on
the roads as on the farîns.

On clay SOUS, the best practice demands
deep drainage for the roads. Unlike sand
and gravel, clay retains an excess of mois-
ture, and moisture is the barie ofgood roads.
If good drainage cannot be had in this way,
a Telford fountain should be used. This
consists of large angular stones placed on
edge, in the bottomn of the road, by hand,
the projecting points being chipped off
and wedged into the interstices. Upon
this foundation the broken stone or gravel
is then spread. A good substitute for
Telford has been found in a layer of
gravel or coarse sand. This is porous and
prevents the road metal from coming in
contact with the wet clay beneath. The
little moisture that is absorbed from the
dlay by the foundation of sand or gravel
is beneficial rather thah otherwise, as it
helps to keep the layer of sand or graVel
firm and compact.

Too much water is the one thing to be
avoided in securing a good road. The
fundamental object in building a Cana-
dian road is the disposai of the excess
water. In ver>' bot climates, where dust
and drouth are the chief dîfficulties, or
even in this country, where sand is the
prevailing soil some consideration must
be had to, retaining a certain amount of
moisture; but for the average roa<l too
much emphasis cannot be laid on the great
essential factor-good drainage.

If it were nor for tbe water in the road,
the road would not freeze; if the -road
would flot freeze it would not be cut Up,
rutted and destroyed in the spring. If
wa ter were removed quickly in the fali of
the year, the farmers would flot only bave
good roads, but would be saved the ex-
pense of repairing bad roads. The econ-
omy is two-fold.

Crown the roads so as to shed water to
tbe open ditches, give the ditches a good
fall, and free ourlet. Use dlean gravel or
broken atone for surfacing the road, not a
mixture of dlay, sand, turf, and a few
boulders. In renewing old gravel roads
which have become too fiat, cut off the
square shoulders with a grading machine,
tbrowing tbe material of which they are
composed outward, &cross the ditch if
necessary. Tbese shoulders consist ofearth,
sand and sod, with a littie stone, and
should neyer be brought to the centre
of an old grave], or atone roadbed to give
it a crown. Many a township on pur-
cbasing agrading machine and operating
it for the first season lias ruined miles of
th.ir grav'e] roads by making this mistake.

This soft spongy material should bave no
place on the roadway, but having been
disposed of by turnîng it to the inner edge
of the open ditch, if tbere is room, or
across the 'ditch if there is not room, tbe
road should then be crowned by building
up the centre with a coating of dlean, new
gravel or broken stone.

Police Villagms

The steady advance ot municipal
reform througbout the province is making
itself felt in many particulars. The
position in which many stirring, but small
villages find tbemselves, as a part of a
township municipality, is one of these
details which is in many cases seekîng
re-adjustment. The abolition or com-
mutation of statute labor in the township
is apt to render the change more neces-
sary. Unless the village is sufficiently
large to justify its beinig formed into a
separate corporation, with the added
expense entailed for municipal adminis-
tration, there is need for some means ot
undertaking certain local improvements
to roads and sidewalks, and of applying
certain sanitary and other regulations
which cannot be extended over the entire
township.

The unincorporated village or «"hamlet,"
is the first step in the scale, but this
offers but a means of commuting statute
labor witbout such a change being made
over the township of which it is a part,
the money thus raised being expended by
the township council.

A better and more advanced step is tbe
fi'police village" provided for in sections
713 and 750 Of the Municipal Act. Tbese
sections provide for the eleotion of tbree
police trustees with power to let contracts,
employ labor and purchase material for
building sidewalks, culverts, drains, for
rçpainng and improving streets. They
may provide fire protection, establish
public parks and enforce certain regula-
tions respecting nuisances. Tbe township
council continues to collect the annuai
taxes; the village rate being struck, how-
ever, in accordance with the money re-
quired by the police trustees. The town-
ship treasurer and clerk also, continu 'e to
act for the village, so that tbe expenses of
incorporation are not undertaken.

The plan is one with many advantages.
Witbout taking such a step, however, im-
provements can be undertaken in vil-
lages througb the local improvement pro-
visions of the Municipal Act, in much the
same manner as drainage works are en-
tered upon, the metbod, however, being
rather more cumbersome tban that which
may lie applied to police villages.

The number of police villages in the
Province as yet reacbes only a total of
twenty-seven, the Eist being:

Stoney' Point, Comber, Higligate, Mor-
peth, Selkirk, Manchester, Zurich, Gorrie,
Cbatsworth, Flesherton, Otterville, Tavi-
stock, Tbamesford, Burford, Moorefield,
Srmithville, Qrono, Delta, Elgin, Lynd-
hurst, Maitfàiid, North Augusta, Frank-
ford, Metcalfe, Crediton, Elmvale, Dublin.

Bicycle Patha.

Bicycling can no longer be regarded in
the same category wîth basebaîl, cricket
and football, as a summer sport alone. It
is certainly used for pleasure, but so is the
tamily horse and carniage. In city, town
and township, it bas become a thing of
genuine usefulness to such an extent that
its popularity as a sport is waning, and it
bas becomne the rule, in cities at leastthat
the bicycle is employed for strictly busi-
ness purposes by the majort>' of those
who possess them.

SHaving reached this plane, the con-
struction of bicycle paths bas entered
into the domain of municipal works. In
cities and towns these bave been under-
taken b>' the municipal counicils, but
rarely bave more rural municipalities had
occasion to do so.

The simplest form of these paths, as
butit througb country districts, is usually
placed on the grass space between the
férnce and the ditch, in about the place a
sidewalk occupies. The width ranges
from eighteen to forty-eig"ht inches. For
a country patb, eighteen inches, wbich
generally spreads out- to about two feet,
is found ýto give good service. If the
widtb is made greater than this, it is
generally with tbe object of allowing two
to ride abrenat, and should for this pur-
pose lie about forty-eigbt incbes.

'They are made by first levelling a strip
the required width, putting in culverts
wherever needed .to allow water to cross
the path. To avoid expense the path
may, of course, be allowed to turn out on
the wagon road to cross a large culvert or
bridge. On this levelled strip, a layer of
cinders, one or two inches in tbickness, is
spread. Over this is sprinkled a thiri
layer of sand or sandy loam, and the
whole ia then rolled down smooth and
hard.

The cost 9f these paths has been found
to range from $xoo to $200 per mile, but
the labor is the chief item of expense. In
the case of one bicycle patb in Ontario,
leading from Port Credit easterl>' towards
Toronto, the cinders are being suppliç4
by a local factory witbout charge, users'of
bicycles are themnselves pefforming the
work of grading& so, that thec pathlisl
demanding practically no financial outlay.

These paths, whcrc they traverse coun.
try districts, as a rule, indicate that the
residents have been unable to improve the
roadway for ail classes of travel, and in
sucli cases, and indeed, in the majort>' of
cases, the cost, wbere the>' are built, must
certaini>' be borne by the wheelmen then-
selves. Occasionally, however, we find a
municipality, within wliich is a summer
resort, or other objective point, becoming
interested in the matter. Bicycle paths,
however, are but a protest against bad
roads, an argument for good roads, whîcli
aIl citizenu can use, and which are built
by the united effort of aIl, without dividing
it into one part for roacls and another for
paths.
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Iron Bridges.

That there is economy in the use ot
steel bridges, is a statement which il meet-
ing with wider acceptance from year to
Year. There are few councillors who have
T, in the gruwing scarcity of good tim-

ber for bridge purposes, realizeti that in
this brandi of construction it is destineti
to be replaced by steel, a materiai the best
quality of which can be obtained«. The
great demanti which industrial activity lias
recently made upon the supply of iron,
considerably increasing its cost, is but
temporary, andi with our vast iron re§ources
awaiting deveiopment, it îs a foregone con-
clusion that steel will enter more and more
iargely intu, aIl structural work, in whîch
bridges are flot to be exccpted. In order
tO Use the greatest economy in the use of
steel bridges, it is necessary to take cvery
precaution for the preservation of the
mnetal. The great foc of steel is rust, and
thc une.means of combatting this destroyer
Il paint. The best kinti of paint to use
for this purpose is a matter whîch bas been
Wvidely discusseti, andi almost every kind
of paint bas its ativocates. The best andi
Most widely accepted view, bowever, is
that muet of the paints are god, if tbey
are properly applied. To secure the pro-
Per application rneans that tbey must bie
useti before rust anîd scaling have comn-
nlenced on the iron, and the- best way to
Secure this is toi have the iron coateti with
hinseed oïl immediateiy after it has been
roilced, anti before it lias had tîme to be-
corne to any extent oxidizeti. It sbould
lie so treateti before any work lias been
Placeti upon it by the bridge-mnaker. If
this is neglected the only way of rectfying
the diftlculty is te bave the bridge thor-
Oughly scraped with steel brushes to re-
Ulove ail scaie and ut, andi on the dlean
briglit surface thus secureti the coating of
hnuseed oil may be placeti as a founidation
for thc paint. Thise cure, however, is more
ex(pensive than the prevention, and coun-
cils which stipulate in their specifications
that ail steel used in the bridge shall have
been coateti with linseeti oil immediately
after being roiled, will adopt a vcry wise
MXeasure-

Meectri Raitwia and ighway Improveiult

Eiectric railway systemns are rapitily in-
,leasing throughout thc rural districts, and
nio doubt the future wiil sec a mucli greater
ativance in thîs respect than lias the past.
%hen franchises are being granted to elec-
tric railway companies, the municipalities
Ifiteresteti must necessarily have regard ta
future cîrcumstances as weîî as presenit.
One of the possibilities il the macadamiz-
itig and improvement of the roati on which
these railways have been placed, involving
Changes of line andi grade in the raîiway
Il5 well as the commun road. 'Fhi ques-
tion will arise in such a case, as to W110
,houud bear the expense of the necessary
al1terations in the railway, thc conlpany, or
the municipality. The railway in many
instances would nu doubt bie nicli bene-
fItteti by the change. lu would lie well te

lay down the principle, in any event, that
the municipality (or in other words, the
taxpayer) shlould flot bc subjected to addi-
tional expense in improving the publie
roads, by reason of the presenice within
the bounds of such roads, of a street rail-
way which enjoys a profitable franchise
without cost. The principle easily leads
to the practical 'conclusion that, in the
construction of a public highway, either
contemporaneous with or subsequent to
the construction of a street railway within
the location of the highway, uipon the mu-
nicipality should be assessed ail the costs
which would have accrued had no railway
existed, and upon the street railway ail the
expendîture growing out of its presence on
the highiway. No doubt circumstances
may arise which would prevent a rigid ad-
herenice to this rule ini special cases, but
the proposition is one which, we believe,
wili be acceptable to the public, although
it may bc opposed by companies arixio.us
to be bound by the fewest possible restric-
tions and reýponsîhilities.,

01,exaing the Graders.

Imniediately after the frost lias gone
out of the ground, and the roads are
sufficiently dry, grading should be com-
meniied and conitinued until the work
for the season is finished, or the ground
bas becorne too hard for doinig sqatisfac-
tory work. As Stiff dlay soul is Most diffi-
cult to handie, and must be in a certain
condition in order to be properiy treated,
it shjould not bc worked when wet, and
should not be worked when baked bard
by the sun. Th e work sbould be planned
so as to treat it at the most convenient
season, the sand section to be deait with
earlier or later.

Tlhe width of roadway to be graded on
a new road, or a road which has not been
given a coating of grave1 or broken stone,
should bc definitely understood by the
operator of the grading machine. Thus
width need not exceed twenty-four feet
bctween the insîde edges of the open
ditches; and for roads of littie importance
this width may be reduced to eighteen
feet. The part so graded should be
given a crown of one inch to the foot,
from the side of the ditch to the centre
of the road.

Where roads have already been gravel.
led but the surface has become flattened
by traffic and other causes, they should be
carefully examined by the counicil, and ail
needed i mprovenlents can then be speci-
fied. As far as possible, the old gravel or
stone road bcd should be prescrvcd, and,
except in cases where it is absolutely
necessary to raise the grade, no earth
sbould be placed uipon it. But the
shouiders should be cut off, turned 'out-
ward and removed, and a new coatrng of
unetal appiied to the centre of the road.

One man shouiid be ernployed to have
charge of and operate the machine, and
he should be a permanent residerit of the
township in order tha 't bis services May,
if saifactory, be retaid for a number of

years. He should be thorouighly practical,
have some mechanical knowledge, and
shouki make bimself familar with the
principle of road-making.

The operator sbould hire the teams
required for the machine, and the same
teams should be employed in order that
they may become accustomed to the work.
Or a brtter plan is to rent a thrcsher's
traction enigine for operating the grader,
if une i to be obtaineil ini the township,

Any departure from these rules, sucli as
passîng the grader around among statute
labor beats to be operated by différent
pathmasters and different teams is certain
to resuit in bad work, littie of it, and
consequent dissatisfation. And the mani-
ner of treating old travelled road-beds
must lie carefuilly guarded. Mdany of
them may have been given an excessive
widtb, and this it may niot niow be con-
venient to remedy.

Artesian wells bave long been used for
small wvater supplied, but of recent years
they have been employed in connection
with exceedingly large plants, as at Brook-
lyn, N. Y. In Ontario, Barrie and Berlin
possess two of the best-known plants of'
this description. T'he name "artesian "
is sometimes appiied in a genieral sense to
al weils formed by boring or driving a
tube to a considerable depth, and reacli-
ing a supply of water thereby. In a more
restricted sense the name is applied only
to sucli of these wells as possess a aupply
of water which, riscs to or above the sur-
face of the ground. Artesian wells have
1-een employed, usually, only when the
sources of water suppiy are not at hand,
or are expensive to develop.

Artesian wells are possible under cer-
tain geological conditions only, and an
understanding of these involves a study of
the flow of underground ivater. The most
favorable condition is one in which' a per-
meable strata, say of porous gravel, is
resting on, andi overlaid by impermeable
strata, andi dipping to the point at which
the Weil is sunk. Water entering the
porous strata fromn the point of outcrop
above, in snch a case reaches the bottomn
of the well under pressure, riscs in it, andi
at times is forced above the surface of the
ground forining thc truc artesian well.

The water of artesian weiis lu of vari-
able quality. It is at times apt te bie
excessively liard, or it may b. impregnateti
with sait, sulphur, iran or other minera].
Contrary to one's expectation of a water
obtained from a considerable depth, it
may even be contaminateti by surface
impurities, which the loose strata through
which it bas passeti was insufficient te
properiy filter andi purify. At ies large
subterranean channels, generally tbrougli
limestone, contaminate the source with
imperfectly filtereti water. Thei fact that
a water is obtaineti at a great depth Is not
a certain guarantee that it will lie cither
palatable or pure.
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Contact or Day Labor.

There are two general plans by which a
town may construct public works, viz., by
contract or by day labor. »In a majorîty
of instances, probably a very large one,
the contract method is adopted, but in
quite a number the work is donc und 'er
the general charge of the engineer or a
special agent or committee who, purchases
inaterial, employs labor, and looks after
the work generally. If the work can be
conducted without "1fear or favor» by a
good manager, experîenced in this line of
work, the latter method will probably be
the more economical and give the more
satisfactory resuits. Uniortunately, these
conditions exist in few cities or towns, and
the contract method is usually the cheaper
one, and frequently gives better results
than construction by home labor under
foremen too often unskilled in municipal
work. There may be cases where, even
with and in spite of the existence of the
above objections, construction directly by
the town is preferable. For instance, the
work may be of an uncertain nature, its
details difficuit: to foresee and set forth in
a contract; or it may be unusually bazar-
.dous, causing contractoss t0 add ioo or
even 200 per cent. to 1the estimated cost
to balance the risk, which risk the town
might think il better to assume ilseli. In
some instances villages have undertaken
work as a means of giving employment ini
unusually hard times to citizens, who
would thus be enabled to pay part of their
wages back 10 the treasury in taxes, and
also relieve the poorhouse of a large num-
ber of possible inmates.

It may be sonietimes advisable for the
town to purchase the materials and con-
tract for the labor of construction. In
this way the quality of the materials is
under the immediate control of the town.
In the matter of cnst there is usually very
little difference one way or the other. It
is anw excellent plan for the town to fur-
nish cernent, sand, stone 'and pipe, and
see that there is no unnecessary waste of
these. There is then no temptation for
the contractor 10 use defective matériels
nor too little.

Systenis of waterworks and sewerage
have been bult by letting the contract
for excavation to one party, and that for
pipe-laying and brick-work, etc., to others,>
the material being pùrchased by thé
town. This is almost sure to work un-
favorably and give -rise 10 the greatest
confusion, of responsibility if flot of work.

Moke It Pay.

When it is .said that municipal owner-
ship is a failure it only mneans that
it failed under bad management. Orea,
a little town in Sweden, owns and oper-
aIes a nursery, which is said to yield a
revenue of $i5o,ooo to the municipality
-a suin sufficient to pay ail its expensesp.
includîng free school, and a free systeni
of telephone: communication.

Gas for Light an<fPower.'

Two kinds of gas are generally distribu-
ted for light, heat and power purposes.
The older kînd of gas, and the more com-
monly productd in small towns, is derived
enîrely froni coal heated in retorts, nearly
to the point of white héat. Gases distilled
from coal in tbis way contains about one-
fourth of the coal's. total heating power.
One ton of coal yields about io,ooo cubic
feet of gas. Each ton yields beside the
gas from 1200 tO 1300 pounds of coke,
140 pounds of tar and 220 pounds of
ammonia liqùor. About 300 pounds of
coke are required 10 heat retorts for the
reduction of one ton of coal t0 gas, coke,
tar and ammonial liquor, leaving a net
product of about îooo pounds of coke
per ton of coal used. This coke has a
heaîng capacity per pound nearly equal
to that of coal.

The other kind of gas referred 10'water-gas, is made by forcing steani
through a bed of incandescent fuel, the
résultant gas being treated with hydro-
carbonate vapors, which latter are usually
obtained from petroleuni. These vapors
xnay be added until the water-gas has a
power of illumination equal 10 or superior
tou the best coal gas. The water-gas pro-
cess dérives no valuable product from the
coal except gas.

A gas-burner which ýconsumes five
cubic feet of gas per hour, is usually con-
sidered as giving about the same light as
a 16-candle power incandescent electric
lamp. Vîewed f rom a fuel standpoint
the place of gas in public supply is that
of a beaîng agent. For purposes of
power production ga§ has proven a more
satisfactory agent than electriciîy, for
while electîcity requires the consumption
of about 2.88 pounds of coal per horse
power hour, at the motor shaft, gas en-

<gifles only Tequire about 1.96 of coal for
an equal amount of energy. Most steam
power plants under fifty horse power
capacity, use as inuch as five and even
ten pounds of coal per delivered horse
power hour. Larger engines of course
may reduce tbis 10 three and one-baîf
pounds and even less.

Other factors thân fuel, however, entermbt the consideration of a most economi-
cal method of procuring power, labor,
attendance and cost -of plant in each case
forming a large item. The fact that
electric motors can be operated with a
minimum of attendancermakes it in mnany
cases the cheapest power 10 employ. The
cost of electricity may be much reduced,
100, by obtaining il from waer power.

Municipal TdIepooÀm.

Chicago is 10 have a municipal tele-
phone systein-an inniovation in America.
Its immediate use is 10 be confined 10 the
police and lire department, but ils pro-
jectors say that eventually il will serve as
the n ucleus of a great metropolitan sys.
teni that is expected 10 become a rival t0
the old and nçe telephone companies.

Rates sufflciently low to make the tele-
phone a cheap convenience are predicted
by those wbo ste a great future in the
municipal plant. -The infant telephone
system 15 10 be launched at once, wben
City Electrician -Ellicott advertises for
bids on i,5oo instruments. Later he wvill
ask for prices on enougb insulated wire to
make the necessary connections. The
conduits have been completed, s0 that
with the purchase of the apparatus nu de-
lay will be met in installing the system.

An Assesmnt Commiscion.

Premier Ross announced 10 the legis-
lature at its session just closed that hie
would appoint a commission composed of
experts to consider carefully the question
of municipal assessment. It is under-
stood that this commission will examnine
the assessment laws of the other pro-
vinces and the neigbboring republic. This
is a move in tlie right direction. There
are many anomalies in our présent assess-
ment law. It is now a law of sbreds and
patches, difficult 10 interpret and
is flot equitable in ils application.
Every member of the bouse seemns 10
think l'he Assessment Act is a fair subject
tu experiment upon, and in the absence of
anytbing else lu do, starts in to put an-
other patch on The Assessnient Act.

The changing conditions in a new
country, of course, cail for changes in our
laws tu meet them, but- hastily considered
amendments 10 such an important law
should be avoided. It is 10 be hoped
that this commission will be able to con-
struct an act that will be equitable, effec-
tual and easily understood and applied.-
.gaex Record.

A Municlpality Whi Declines 10 Pay ls
Way.

Tbe extraordinary state of affairs in the
municipality of Lanibton (Sydney), Eng,,
is engaging attention of the courts. The
Corporation bas got mbt bad ways, and
bas declined to malte a ligbting rate in or-
der 10 pay off some of i 'ts debîs, As the
three aldermen refused to actthe Supreme
Court appointed tbree new aldermen.
The governiment nominees were looked
upon wîh so great disfavor that tbey in
turn refused 10 1ev>' tbe rate, and were ac-
accordingl>' imprisonied, for contempt of
court. It appears that the borougb owes
something like £y2,ôoo lu a bank for
money spent in local improvements, of
which the borough got ail the benefit, but
now refused 10 pay a shilling of the debt.
The Chief justice is of the opinion that
there are no means available under the
Municipalities Act to terminale su scandai-
ous a state of affairs.

Judge McDougali, who investigated the
charge made againat Toronto firemen of
interferîng in municipal elections, thinks
that the tire brigade should no longer be
appc>irted b>' the City Council, but
should be under the control of a board of
commissioners s ilar lu the, board of
policeý commissiQfleýrs.
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Good Streets.

Bad roads are always to be found in a
town which is on the down-hill grade.
Unifortunateîy there are places wbere the
Streets are in a state of nature, in spite of
the fact that they are among the best
business places of the Province. But
'l'il bad streets may bie fouîgd in some
Of Our busiest towns, nevertheles good
streets are a certain mark of enterprise,
thrift and intelligence on the part of the
citizens. A town counicil can do their
Constituents no greater gond than to bring
about a state of improved streets. This
Ineans that the roadways arç. properly
graded, drained and metalled, the sides
&rle properly levelled and sod:ded, the
ldewalks are in good repair, and shade

trees are judiciously planted. Improved
streets invariably bring about trimt and
WCelkept lawns, old fences are put in
Ortder, houses are painted and decorated.
When the streets in1 front of their property
lire put in good
cOndition, private Il

Ciiesfollow the
"lamPle thus pluc
Id before thema by
the council. There

no11 public im-
pro0vement which

"lmore rnmpress
thle travelling pub-
liI than well made
streets, and when
tO) this is addcd
the imiprovements
to private pro-
P Irtv, which are

bel t follow, it
"I cfound that

there iS no0 better
~",Y of attracting a
large population,
Prmoting busiý -
.nes, and advanc-
LIIg the price 0f
rel estate, than

t see the ',streets
2kre rigbtly de-

gned and cared
for.

A Special Hegway Report

The Wee k/y Sun, in a recent issue,
says : Mr. Campbell, the Provincial
T flstructor in Highways, bas recently îssued
et sPecial report . The report deals largely
lrith the prescrnt systemn of road construc-

t'nand maintenance, and the question of
1't0vincial aid.

I'1r- Campbell points out that during
t'Past ten years the municipalities of

OnItario bave expended upon roado alone,
$30,623,958 in money and ii,o00,000
d'ys of statute labor. H1e claims, bow-
eler that the public receives no adequate

Wtettis for this expenditure, and that our
'ýY'teIY of roaçlmaking is s'incompetent,

unjust and extravagant." Our system of
statute labor is, lie tbinks, unjuat in that
under it some men do honest work, while
others do not. Responsibility, too, is, he
dlaims, mucli divided, beîng sbifted from
the members of the municipal counicils io
the shoulders of the path masters, who do
not eaue mucli whether the responsibility
is p]aced upon themr or not. As in former
reports, he recommends placing the coni-
struction and repair of the .roads in the
hands of those responsible to thec public.

Mr. Campbell believes that the main
township roads sbould bc faken over and
maintained by the county in which they
are situate. H1e instances the example
set by the county of Hastings, where,
about twenty years ago, the county took
over the toll roads, and bas since added
to them, until to day about 370 miles Of
fine roadAay are maintained as county
.highways, at a cost, he states, of about $3
per mile. He points out that, under the
coulity systemn, the cost of mainiaining the

WHERE (;001 ANDI BAD> ROADS MIEET.

bighways is leviud on the towns and vil-
lages as well as upon the townships. lis
opinion that towns and villages should
contribute ta the construction and main
tenance will be generally accepted as
Sound.

Roads are public property-free for ail
alike - and it would be as fair to tax the
people of the country districts for the

ilroads running through their territory
as to exclusively tax them for the thor-
ougbfares that pass by tbei.r farina.

Naturally, Mr. Campbell devotes a good
deal of attention to the question of State
aid. H1e proposes that the government
contribute about one-third of the cost of
constructing standard roads. The charac-
ter of the state-aided roads would vary,
according to the requirenients of the dis-
tricts in which they might be constructed,
the amounit ta bie expended per mile in

tbiinly-settled districts being leËss than
where the population is comparatively
dense. He States, what constantly sbould
be borne in mi, that the object of the
government shoulId be, not so much to do
the work for the people, as to encourage
the people to do the work for themselves.
There is no.doubt that in other places the
construction of state-aided bighways bas
greatly stimulated the improvement
of roadways in general. A
farmer can haut a much beavier load, on
improved bighways than ont the average
counitry road,and when a main road is put
in good form lie will improve the road
leading fromi bis farm to the main higb-
way, in order tbiat lie may carry a full load
frora the starting point.

Tbe maintenance of state aided roads,
alter their completion, also engages Mr.
Campbell's attention. He notes a ten-
dency te, let roadways fait into decay, and
tbinks that the Province should aid to
keep in repair the bighways to the con-

struction of wbicb
it con tributes.
Snme wiIl be dis
posed to question
the expedîency of
extending Provin
cial aid beyond
the stage of con
struction. It is

that provision
must be made tn
assure the roads
buing kept in re-
p)air, eithur by tbe,
Province or ibec
muipiiila lieis.

As instructor on
highwavs, M r.
Campbell lias ac
ctiplislied mnutb
good. lit- bas not
forced his opinions
on the preople, but
while giving themi
the benefit of his
trai ning and ex-
perience, lias left
tbemi to act for

tblemselves. Th'ie influence of hi.i
addresses is eSPeCially shown in the in
CreaSing number of highways constructed
on scientific principles, and in the action
of a number of townships ini abolisbing
the wasteful statute labor systemn, and
substituting cash payments in its stead.

Sentiment in tavor of the abolition of
statute labor is rapidly spreading
tbrougbout the Province. Tlhere are
now no less than thirty-three township,,
in Ontario wbo have decided to take tbe
step, or who have already carried it out.
Tjhe latest to decide are the townships of
Osborne, in Huron county ; Blanchard,
in Perth ; Orillia, in Simcoe, and Pelbam,
ini Welland county.
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Mu'p mendment Acts, 1900.I
lier Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legialative Assemibly of the
P'rovince of Ontario, enaotu as follows -

WITIIDAWAL OF TOWN iMiONI UOUI4TY.
1. Section 27 of The Municipal Act is hereby

amendeil by adding alter the Word Iltown" jei
the first line of said section tbe foliowingz words,
"'eontaining by the hast mtunicipal ceutns ut
Itat Oive thousand inhabitants.

2. Subsection 2 of the sûid section 27 of the
said Act lut hereby aned by adding at the
ed of ald section.4he foilowing words: . lPro-
vided that no such town shail ini any cnae bo,
allowed the value of sny Internat it uîay have
in an-y couuty property uniess the ouecil of
tbe couanty in whîch the said town is sitnated
ratifies and contivrrns the by.law of snich town
withlrawing froin the coutity, Iuch ratification
aud confirmation toiho madie by hy-baw of tbc
council of sncb counîy.

TOWN (JOUNTX OOUNOIL DIVISION.
3. Sec, ion 6,ï of thre aaid At is amenldcd by

adding thecreto tire followiing
r Îhe s.id boardi Enay with tire consent of

tire counllcils of tire countyi Lord Sepatated townl
form tlie separnted tuwi; about to bo reeeited
into a division of the ceuety counrcil in addition
to tbe prescr.t dliviions, te bo representvd lu
proportion to population, ue meni er beiig
added for sncb touln whcn the populatione
thereof is leu than amy of tite counity courcu
divisions, and two mienibers being wdded fi)r
sncb town when tire population is equal to that
oit aey of tbe exiating uouety couiciu divisions.
This arrangement shahl continue onlyuntil a
redistribution of the connity conecil divi8ions
shall talce place hy reasoin of incirasu of popu-
lation or otborwise.

TOWNS WIT» POILATIQN 5000K Tio 6000 TO
BAVE SIX ALDERMEN

4.(1) Section 71a of the said aet, la mlended
by inaerting in subsiertion 3 tbereof aifter the
1WOrd 'Veo" in the tifb Li nte tbureof tlic words8
*,or of a inayor rond six aldermen whien tie
population is less than600"

Tbis aniendutrent shalh conte into forue immiie-
diately after tbe paasing thereof and in cases
wVhero the iunibor of alder ren alieady uiected
l isiia tirait six, additioual aider irmonr allait
eiccted as sooni as possible after tbre conîing into
force of tii Act.
8ttoh cioction saal hoe heMd in tlle saie marnier
as an election te fill a vacancy le the Counoi.

ELKON F ALDERMAN IN CITIES.
(2) Section 71& of the said Act Isl lmonded

by inserting therein after eubsection 4 tbe
following subsections,ý

(4a> lut atty city baving a population of moerie
tirait 15,000, the counicil mnay hy by-law provide
that lire aldermien shall ho ebocted by a generl-i
vote oif the municipal electors, and sither b)y
generai vote or lu two elector-al divieloiiz
wbere te population exceeds 40,01M), ente-baîf
the number te ho ciao çcd by cacb division ; but
snobi by-law shall not comte iito force enîcees
ted until it bias beeni first submiitted tot aVote
cf bte electors accordiug te the,- provisionsi of
tbisi tot witb regard te hy-laws rcqeiring the
assont of the electors. F'or thle purposes cf this
section the population of sey city sihal hoe
det-ermined by tire titan 1tat censîus of the
Doeminion of Gianada. The pergons entitIed bu
vote uplen snich by by.law shalh ho those who
ar'e entitbed te, voe at municipal electiona, teid
if thte subinission of sucb by-law ho demired by
potition cf at lesti 400 cf suob clec!ora, it ebai
hoý sabmit Led at thte thoen next nennail muni-
cipll ehootion. If snoit by law bo carricd by
ths votes of a maijrity cf tite municipal eýkotors
votiug theroon, it shah1 conte mbit affect ait the
next anneal miciiiipl& election. Stih by-law
may ho repealed hy a by law te o subiuitted tu
the eiactore ab any &ennuil municipal ehection

ficld net latt-er t han five years after te peaaing
cf snob tiret mentioued by-law, the repealing
by-law tue b. subtuitted te the vote of the muni-
cipai electors if petitioned for by at leaut 400, of
sncb clectors.

(4h) %& here, by a voeocf the electors taken
at a municipal election iu aîty city within a
year hast past, it bas been declared that the
tiect ion cf tite morutiers cf the couancil ê4bould
th4reaft,-r hoe by generni vote of the elecors
ted not by wards, a by-law britîiuig tbc Act
imi force may lie pnssedl hy te council cf the
mnicipafity hofore the tirait day, cf July next,
witbout submitting the saine te a vote cf the
mninicipal ele.;tors.
DECLAItATIOI, OF i'tO'IMTaV QUALIFICATION TO,

BE FILED BEtFORE ELECTION IN OtTIES.
S.tection 129 of the said Act ia amendtsd by

nddinig te folIos ing sut-section
(3a) Inetcties baving n population cf more

than 30 ,000 ýecry candidate sahait on bire day cf
tbre noination or oui thre followittg day, or viten
s3uch at ilî.,med dlay is a holiday, tienr hoforo 5
o'clock in thc aftoenfo cfil Ill sloceeding dlay
file inic offiice cf tire clerk cf thic mnutrcipalîty
a statutory ducaa iti aecordanice viitb thle
torn contikined in section 311 of tisi Actor- te
tire like ofet. that he poszcaese ithe uieoess.ry
qualification for thre Office, teld ini default cf bis
wo doing sncb canidateý blbsl lie deemed to
biave resigned, and lits naini saal le removed
f roin t lie ls ' f candidatesi su d shail net ho
prieited oni tire ballot papers.

WHERE'oks 31{l~K AX VOTE IN CITRnS.

6. Section 1,58 of the said Act, as eniactedl by
section 13 of Thec Muniicipal Aniieuidienitý Act,
M819, la amended by iiisertiitg after th11e wordà
- ward8» in thle second litre thereof Lihe woiids
" or lu two divisions or ty a geiloral vote.">

BO0ARI> cF CONTROcL IN MIES.
7. Sub-ection (1) cf section 276 of The Miui-

cipal Acut is avieindcd by suhs1titî;lîg te word
-four " for, the word " thire" %, here it fir-st

occrs iniflic thild linoe tberr-of teid aise in tire
fonriith litre, ted subsectioe (2) cfl bte aid sïec-
tu îî '276 ia ainenîl, dl by stni ing cet tbe word
"tbrtec" lin tire firit hite and inserting the %ord

'fu"in lien thertof. Selsectionl (3) of thte
maid suctlou 275, is antedcd by striking out tce
wor-ds -in thoe evenit of a tic at the bo)ard thc
Mayor shalh have at second or casting vote," in
tire tbir d and font tb lines thereof.

VOTE ON BIONUS itX LAWS.
'l'lie said Act is amended by inserting

therein the foliom ig section:-
'166 (a> (1). -To rendor valid a by-baw cf the

mnuiciplity for gralting a bonus je aîd of any
maeufacturing ilidustry. te ""snt $liait ho
necessary of two-thirda of all the ratep)ayera
wito were entitled te vote on the by-leqw. nbst
bte enror cf rateapayers voting againat sncb
by-law doos net exceed oee ifth cf tce total
nunhor enttlthed te vote, witeu the talaent cf
thuricefitits ouly nf ail the ratepayersa shiah be
nlecesary, ted ie adittion te bbc certificate
ra qnircd, by section 364 of tise Act the clerkz,
Je case of a euajority cf te votes bcing iu favor
oh tbc by-law, shiah further crtify whetbor or
noL, as far au ehown by lthe voter.' liaI sud
aaaess'neent roll, suob niajority appeara te hoi
two-thirda of ail te ratcpayera who are
Lentitled to Vote on te by-law, and if snob
eîajority appearai te hoe less than two tbirdri of
sncbi ratepayers the clerk saal fnrther oertify
whether or net 8ncb nitjority appeara to ho
tbree-fiftbs cf ail sncb ratepayera tand whether
or not the numhor votlng agaluat sucb by-law
appear8 te ho more thrait o-fifth cf te rate-
payeras se oetitled to vote.

(2) let case cf a dispute as te te result cf the
vote, t'le j udge shaîl have te saine powers for
deteîci tlg.lfbe question as ho bhas m.i aey caao
cf a scrntiey cf te votes,

(3) The petition to the judge may ho by an
electer or by the coutcu, and the proceedinps
for obtaining the judge's decision, shall be tire
ane as neariy ae tuay ho au in thet case of
scrutiny.

(4) Provided, however, that in the case of
the Dis.tricts of Nipissioig, Algonai, Thutider
Bey and Eainy River snobi by-law Bhalh be'
carried if two-thirds of the ratepayers who
aotually (aled being a nî.jority of' &Il the rate-
payera entitled tu vote) ahail vote ini favor of
the by-4aw.

BONUM JIY-LAWS MAY BE PASSED.
9. The said Act is further amended by add-

ing at the end of section 591 the following:
BIy the culls of counties, townsahips, citles,

towns sud incorporated villages.
12. For granting a d by way g f bonne for te

promotion of manufactures withia the limi ta of
the munîi4ality te snob person or body corpofr'
ate sud je repect of snob brancb of i idustlaY
as the munîcipal couneil may determine ripou ;
a-ad to pay any soin of money granted by wiIY
of giet or Joan eitber in one sum or in annual or
other perlodical payments with or wiLbonib
InlerPat and subject to snob terms, conditin"
and restrictions as ibe maid municipality maY
deetui expiedient.

(a) No sush by-law sah hoe passed until the
assent of tite electors bas beett obtaineà
iii conrformnity witb the provisions of thiO
Act in tresjeut of by-lnus for granti4
blonuses te manufacî uring industr-its.

<b) No propEýrty owner or liesee iutterested il'
or holdiog any stock In any compaiil
shal hie qualifiedl to vote oit a by laiw fo
tbre pnrpoaeof granting a lionuits te tr
conîpany in whicb bie i se ii rneotedlIr
aforesaid.

(c) Airy muniipality granLing snob boxii'5

inay take aied receive s.ecurity for b
comtpliance iaith tire ternms und condition
tipon whlch oreil aid is giveD.

(d) No by4law àall ho passed grânting
bousll to or for a mnanufactuier nde
thia section wbo p)roposes establisbirngai
industry of a sintiilar nature toell
alreisdy elstsblisbed lu sucb municipalitY
utîltes8 tire owDer or ownera of oi estb
luhed iriilatry or îndustries shiai firs

*have given their conisent Ie writîng b
the granting of snob bonns, loan
guarantee.

(e) No) by law saal ho passedl by a ntil
pality for grant ing a bonus to scure tb
remjoval of an îidustry already esta-
lished elsewbere je the province.

(i) No Rnoh lly-Iw shaîl hoe pasaed for rrt
ing a bonus hy gift or lotu or guaraili
of mioney to aiy manufacturînig indust
wbore tho grauting of snob bonus would
for it. payment, together wiih the pY
ment of similar bonnures alresd y grat
by said municiiipality, require an antiik
levy for principal and ititerest exceil
10) per cent. of Élhe total annu.1 rnil
palI ta> aton ther eof, but if suit bonus
by way of boan or gnara tee 0of ne
then any amiount te hoe repaid nouai
by any perbon or oonpany an aided 3&i
hoe taken into aconunit and idsa f or
purposes of titis paragrapatde.tic.
fromt the amunnt, required te b. lev
annnaily. Nothiing haremn con l
shial relieve the municipal Coneil f
llabllty for neglectiDg to ey atIr
the apealal rate required to repay
debt contracted by tire mnxdipality.

10. The word "bonus" wbere iii ooenrio
section 366a or suhoaction 12 of section 591
The Municipal Act as amended by tii Ail
shall moan and include :

(a) A grant of mioney ta a glft or Juan, ct0
nnoonditionally or conditionally.

<b) The guaranteeing of the reayment i
money loancd, and intoreat,

(c) l'li gif t of landa OWnod by the m unie 1 1
ity or the purcbase of lands as a sit
building and works, or as a mieair
accea or for àny other pur-pose co0Dm
with tbec manufactnlring indwatry eb
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aîded or tIse leasing of lands either f reel>'
or aI a nominal rentaI for any sucii pur-

The. cloging np or oponing, widerting,
paving or improving of an>' street, alioy,
Iane, square or otiier public place or the.
nndertaking of any Other public wonk or
improvement whioh involves the expeil-
ditur, of money by the. corporation for
the. particular use or bpeneifit of a mnanu-
facturlng îndustry.

(a) The Bsupplying of water, light or power b>'
tiie municipal corporation eîthnr f reel>'
or at ratas le8s than tinse charged te
otlser persona and Corporations in lhe

,municipafiîy.
()(ener aly the. doing,und.ertatking or suifer-

inig on the. part of a municipal corpor-
ation of an>' ast, matter or tiiing which
involves or niay thereafter involve the.
expenditur. of mon.>' by a municipal

,)corporation.
g)A toual orpartial exemption front munici-

pal taxation or the. fixing o! the assess-
me.nt o! an>' property for a terra of years,
but notiiing in this Act contaîned shahi
be. dieed to anthorize an>' exemt)ption
for a longer poriod thtan teln years and a
renewal of snob exemption for a ftiiLer
period not exseediug ton year s or an>'
exemption, eltiier partial or total, froin
taxation for sciioni purposes, or auty b>'-
law or agreemnent wiiicb directl>' or mndi-
resU>' has or nia>' iavq tii. effect of Snell
a.1 exemption.

1.(1) Stiction 411 of the. Municipal Act as
iended b>' section 25 of Tl'le Municip)al
ietment Açt, 1899, i. r.peal.d.
(2) An>' by-liiw already voted upon since the.
lit Of Jannar>', 1900, and an>' b>' law at tiie
e8ent tinta submitted or beiug s1broiîted to a
te Of the. eleetors providing for abonne, wiici
uId coin, undur the. provisions of sections,()

d 10 o! this Act, sud which bas been or shaîl b.e
edlby the. vote of thme requir.d numbier of

teaesand whîcli shall comply witii tiie
heprovisions o! the said sections 8, 9) aed 10
id emed to ha'.e beenuor to bc subintted

dcil under and in conformit>' iitii the.
rmn Of the. said sections.

PROMIULOATI07q OF BY LAW.

12. Seto 375 of tii. saidl Ast is aniended
Itikn ou"h o ,lthe publication

PIlifor the prpof..saforeiaid hae continued"
1 81ibstituting tiierefor tiie word. "tii. saitd
ýy l'lot notice shaHi for the. pîîrpose aforeatd

LOAriS rOmI 83ELTING WOJIIS.

13« ubseGtion 4 o! 38-1 o! the said Ast te
relY amended b>' inserting tii. !ollowing

Imrds :-"Iron or other snieltinig workp," after

iWod"ralwayai" in tbe firet lino of said
u8cin.

'OTI15E Or PASSImNG AN[)UIHmtt(
BY-L1A W.

14- Subsesîlon I o! section 3197 o! the Raid
t '8 aiended b>' striking out tiie word. "the.
bliSatice shaîl for the purpose aforesaid b.
titiued'" and 13u])t itutiing therefor te words

8aid notice shlah for tiie purpose aforefsaid
Iiirted,].
15- Section 398 of The. Municipal Act 1s
lended by insrting therein the. word ,,tawn-
iP iunriediey after tiie word "town" in
B 'e5-Ond lin. o! tie said section.

4
*PP'OTI()vNMuwr OF satt]OOL, MOitRYS-.

1-()Tii. said Ast is amended b>' înserting
soilowing as section 424à,:

i2a Thse municipal corporation o! aver>'
ellahil? shall have power tW apportion b>'

alu n'ong tii. public sohlfl sectionas in thi.
Pv1Sltt,the principal or interest o! an>' invest-
int h6ld b>' the. corporation for publie shool
ePnes according to the. salaries paid te the

*ofegage(d b>' the. respective sechool ses-
"li durlng the. paeî >'.ar, or according to the

eaeattandance of pupils et eaci school
tt4mun dring the saine p.riod on avieording te

the, assess.dl value of the, jroperty ini the. sec-
tion, or b>' an equal division ainoDg tiie aeveral
sections.

(2) Section '29 of The. Act to amend the. Sta-
tut. Law passed at the. Second Session bielli in
the 6,2nd year of hier mnjcsty's reigu i.l horeby
repealed.

BORROWING FOR CFRRENT EXPENDITUItL

17. Subsection 1 of seciion 435i of The Munri-
cipal Act is amende 1 by inserting after the.
word "b)orrow" in the third lino thereof the.
words "noither before or aiter the pasing of tii.
by-law levyîng thi. taxes for the serrent year ,
and b>' inaertind after tiie word "leviedl" iu th;e
llfth lino tiiereof tii. words "or- to bc eio.

AMOIJNT OF DI)EWTUJI5S
18. Section 436 of tiie said Act, is hereby

repealed and tiie following section subsýtitttd
therefor :

436. Uniess specially aiihorized so to dIo,
and save as horeîinafter provided, no counicil
shahl MakC Or giVe atny bonid, bill note, dehien-
tura or other und.lrtakiiag for tii. payment of a
less amnount than $100; and an>' botid, billnole,
dcbenture or other undertaking isBued in con-
travention of thi. Rection shali b. void.

Provided that an>' debienture heretofore or
hereafter issued linder tii. authorit>' Of any
by-law passed under or pursuant tc the. pro-
visions of sections 384 and 386 o! tItis ast
provýiding for ps-ymient of principal and inteot
together yearly, so cornputed and aplrtioneid,
thaLt tie soin of bothi principal ami lnterest
payable under the. by.law qslvdl b. an even
afnual Blini of not les. than $100 whetber such
debetiture i. isslied with or withouit separate
interest coupons attached thereto shal bie
deemed to be a debentiir. of flot less than $10)
within the ineaniug o! ti section and ai
debentures heretofore or hereafter so) igsaed
limder sasii a by-law and othrwise legal are
her.by declared valid.

POLICE 5OMMISSIONSB$S.
19, Section 481 of The. Municipal Act le

amended iiy ins.rting therein, after the word.e
."police magistrate" in tii, hixth lin. of tiie said
section, the, word. "in case of tii. absence f rom
the, province of the. police mag strate, the.
dleputy police masgistrats, if an>', shs.ll b. a
mnmber of the board for viie tinte being."

20. Section 484 of said Act is amended b>'
insertlig the following subsection:;

(4a) 'l'ho Moarti of sonimissioners of police in
an>' city and the. snpncil o! any tewu mia> by
by-law prohibit keepers of second-baud eliopH,
or jnnk stores or s1hop3, freni direct-ly or indi-
rectly purchs-sing front, eXcban,-.iging with.or
receiving in pledge from au>' minor appvarlng
to b. under the age O! 18 Yea-rs, withont
written antkority front a parent or guaidian o!
susii iinor, auy inatale, gonds or articles.

CJOMMITTAL, TO H0UVSE OF 1NDVt1ATRY.

21. Subsection 1 of section 526 o! The
Municipal Ast is li.reby anllmed b>' striking
out Liie word. : ,"Auy two of Mer Majesty'e
,Iustitea of tii. Pes.ce or tii. inispector appoint.
.d a aforasalid ms.y by writinig under their
hkands and seais " at thie commnencement of lhe
said glluhecLiofl aud inserltig in lieu thereof tii,
words : "An>' person autchorized for thrnt pur-
pose b>' by-law of tiie coninty couincil may b>'
writing unider hi. iiand and set."

22. Sulbsectiofi 3 of thse sald Bection 526, ils
enacted b>' section 12 o! Tii. Municipal Am.end-
ment Ast, 1899, i. repeaîed.

CITY To nE IZPFNV oN COemTY DoARD OF
ATT» W.1r

23.- Section 5.30 of The, Municipal Act le
amonded b>' adding thereto the. followlng sub-
section :

(,J> Where a City' forme part of a eeunty for
indicial purpos10es anrd pays a portion .o! the,
expenees of the a dtnioistratiofl o! justice, oee
o! tiie auditors appointed for sulditiDg and
approving ecounnt8 asud dermands pieferred
against the cenmi>', a portion of whicli ie pay-
able by tii, ciL>', shall bc sppointed b>' the. oit>
comioil, tise other auditor being appoiuteid b>'
the. coutL coune t1

REGITRrATIzON OF sOm'Y Or DY-LAW, SURVEYIN(t
AND) NAMliGT 5TR.ETS

24. Tii. pariagraph nnmbered 2 lu section
532e!f tii, sard act il; Anmended] by striking ont
lie. words -the b>'-law" lu the. 8h lin, o! the.
said subsection, and lngerting instead lhe
word. : "a copy thpraof certiied titiler tii.
biand o! the. clerk and the. seal o! the municipal-

NUI'litit OF ELECTORS INf POLLINOl s171 DIVISION.

25. Section 536V o! lie said Ast is amnended
by strtking ont tii. figures "200"' wiierevr they

.-occur therein, and suibstituting therefor lhe
figures "an, sd b>' auibstituting "4(X)" for
-300" in sýubstion 12, but Ibis amemdmeînt
shahl net apply to etties baving 100),000 iniabi-
tants or more.

PUIýL1C MORALS itY-LAWS.

26- Tii. paragrapi i urnbered 1 in section
549 o! tii. said Asti iaiereby amended b>' inasrt-
lng allfer tii. Word "posHtiog" lu lthe tirst lin, o!f
said section, th, wortis l"Or oxiiiting," and hy>
insert tig afler the word "lplacards," in the. said
tiretl, tiitereof tii. word1s "pla>' bill* or post-
ers" aud b>' inserting belure tIhe word. Ilor pis-
tnreB"in tiie second lin, ther.of tii, word"plioto-
grapha. "

27. Section 549 o! the, Paid Act is amended
b>' ingertimg tlierelu after the. paragrapi nuni.
bereit 9 the followîng :

(!)i) lFor preveuting the holding o! sparring
exibitionis sud boxtng matches, vi ier, an adl-
mission ft.ee care] unies a permit therefor
i. issned b>' the. Chii o! Police lu citie8 and
townis, or b>' lie reeva lu municipaltiesi lu wlich
tiser.e nu Chlief o! Police.

28. The paragrapi numnbered 6 in section
57o! tii. said Ast is repealed, and the follow-

ing inserteil lu lieu tiiereof :
(8>» For pr,%,entinig perlions froin tlhrowing

an>' dirt,, flth, glass, baud-bille, palier or other
ruibbiehi, or tiie carcases o! aimalE; upon an>'
streat, rosit, Ian.e or htgiiwa>'.

Bv-LAW4 FORtONTVVtP A WORKS, ICro.

29. 'l'ii. paragraph numubereit 4 lu section
566! ofllie Municipal Act as enacted b>' section
3,5 o! e Municipal Amendment Act, 1899, le
amanded b>' insertng after the word - piînci.
pal " in the. fourti lin. tlii, words "lor o! the.
principal anit interealt."

30. Art.icle (aii> o! lime sBld paragaph, as
enactedl b>' section 35 o! The Municipa Anend-
ment Act, 1899, ia h.reby amene by Btriklng
ont the word. "one rnunth " i t iret lin.
andit nsertlng ie lieu thhreef the, word.I "tbre.
mnonihh" and b>' inmeitiug after the word
'laward " in tha second lin. o! th. said article
(a5) tha words' or alter the. raceipt b>' tii,
rtnlnciipality o! notice o! acceptance o! tii. -

offr "andby nsetin a!ter lthe word "termb"
in tiie !ourh ihu o! te g ait article (a;» the
words "O! the. award"and hy atrikingont the.
word Ilhereof " in tiie sait !ourth lir.

3 1. Article (a9> o! said paragr-aph numnbereit
4, as enact.d b>' section 35 of Tii. Municipal
A mendruent Act, 189!9, in am.nded b>' insertiug
afLer tie werd IlArbitrallons " in the, third lino
o! said ril (a9) the word. "or tnms otlser

32.Subecton(5) o! section 569 o! Tii.
Municipal Act le âmended b>' snbatituittng th.
word ",witm" for the word "and" ilu thie fourth
lie. and b>' striking out the. word-9 Ilas been
puiblîsii.d for two meuth." in tii. fifli and euxh
liues o! tiie sait subsection,

LICUSING BILL.1 IS'rTFLnUoRS.

3à. The. parsgraph numbereit 6 in section
583ý o! th. said Ast le ameni.d b>' iuserting tiie
worda Ilanit bill dislribtors " after tise werit
"pestera" iu the tireI Ifise thet'cof.

LICFENSINOf THEATtRIL, ETC.

.34 Tiie paragrapi nuimbereit 10 iu section
,,S. o tiie sait Act is hercb'aunti >
înserting the, word. I "thatres, mn.sic halls"
after thi. word "lprofit " lu the. second lin. of
tise sald paragrnph.
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JIAWKERS AND P'1DDL'ARS, TRAMSTMR, 19ILK

. VgENDOItS, ETC.

35. Tii. paragrapb nuinbereti 16 lu section
583 of Lb. eaid Act le amentied by ineertiug in
ib le aid subsection aitr Lh. Word Ilpusb-cart "
lun Lb. fourth lino "l$14) for oue carryiug a
pack," and by adding the w,,rds Ilandi ever>'
sncb licouse. ebaîl at ail Limes whilst carryiug
on hie business bave bie license witb bOI aud
shal! upon demanti exhibit the sime, andi open
failing to exhibit Lb. sîme wbnn demandeti
shahl, unleas tbe sanie je acconnted for satisfac-
torily, bue hable to a penalty cf not, less than $1
netrnmert than t.5, together witb cotte recover-
ahi. before a justice cf Lb. pouce," at tb. euti
of Lbe eaid paragrapi.

36. The paragrapb nnmbcrd 37 lu section
5M. of Lb. said Act is amndeti b>' adding
thereto tb. words "and for regulating andi
licensing Lb. drivers cf cabs anti other vehic'es
for bite."

37. The. p tragraph numbereti 23 lu section
583 cf Tbe Municipal Act, as arnended by snb-
section 2 of section 37 cf The Municipal
Arndment Act, 1899, i. roealeti, anti the
following substituteti therefor :

23. For licensing and regulating talit vendors.
(a) Ever>' applicauit for a liceuse under any

sucb by-law shall b. etiiled thereto
open th. prodiuction of a certificat.
sigued b>' Lb. secretar>' of Lb. local board
cf health cf Lb. munuci pality lu wbicb'
sncb applicant raiies that b.e bas nous.
plied, lu ait respects, with Lb. provitions
cf section 10 cf tbe by-Iaw set cont lu
Schedule "13" te the Publie Hoaltb Act.

(b) The prenises cf ever>' person liceuseti
under a by-law passeti in purduance cf
this piragrapb shall at ail Limes b. open
Le inspection b>' any medical bealth
officer or sanitar>' inspector of the. muni-
cipalit>' grainting sncb license.

(c) A license grauteti nder an>' sncb by-law
ma> b.esedt o o-cempliance

wtheLb provilsionse cf Section 10 of Lb.
saiti by-law, set eut in Sebedule "B" te
Tii. Public Heslti Act, by tbe local
board cf healtb cf Lb. nuniucipality
issning the lice,,.., and notins renioveti
b>' Lb. Provincial Board cf Realtb, as
hereinafter inentioned, sncb suspension
shahl continue uunLll sncb local board la
satisflsd tiat Lbe provisions cf tiie mait
section 10 atre duly complieti wiLh ; but
wbers Lb, licensee duos net reside in tb,
municipalit>' granting Lb. license sucb

suspesion shai! net tak, plase until tb.
medjeal h.alth ofilcer or a sanitar>'
iusector of tlii local board cf Lbe miuni-
cipality gnRnting Lb. liceuse, aud a
miedical healtii Officier or a siltar>'
inspector cf tbe uunicipalit>' in wbicb
the prenisps of the hicense, are situat.
have Logetiier exaniin.d tb. preiniees of
Lb. licers,., anti it shall bue Lb. duLy cf
euch, niedical bealtb affier or sanitary
in'upector t. make sucb joint examnination
WltbîIu twenty-fonr boums after being
required te (Io so b>' tb. chairmnan cf Lb.
local boardi cf heuuîth cf Lb. niunicipality

issni'ng tbe licens., and if no medical
bealth officer or sanitar>' inspecor of tbe
imunicipality lu whicb Lb. premnisea cf tbe
licenise. are situa e shaîl join in maklng
sncb examination witbln wennLy-feur
heure after being sorequiredtiLb boardi cf
bealth of Lie niunicipality granting Lb.
lcenae na>' aet wlthout any report cf
sncb reedical hnaltb officer or sanitar>'
inspecter,

i d) If snob medical bealth officerror sanitar>'
inspecter cf tb. nunicipalît>' lu wiiich
Lb. license, resides ebaîl joi in uhLb in-
spection, but s4hah net concur lu Lb. Sus-
pension of the hicense, ne sncb suspension
shall take p lace unises IL shahl firat b.
sanutioued by tiie Secretar>' of the Pro-
vincial Board cf Healtb.

(e> Any license. wilose licence bas bieefraU%-
pendeti b>' a local board cf b.alth shall
have Lb. rught te appeal in Lie Provincial
Board cf Realtb against au>' snob suse-

pension, and sncb appesi shall be board
upon two daye' notice in writing being
given to tb. board of halh of tb. muni-
cipality granting tbe ]dectne, and the de-
cision of the. Provincial Board of Hlealth
shal b.e final.

(f) Notice -of the. action cf the. Provincial
Board of Health saol be given in writing
by tbe secretary thereof, to each of the
parties concernoed, and no new license
shai! b.e grantete the Lbholder of the sus-
pended liceuse ntil tbe suspension is
remnoveti, or the. conditions imposed by
The Provincial Board of Ilealth have
heen complied witb.

38. To remnove d,)ubts î is je ereby declareti
that section 4 cf The Act respectiug the ulaugb-
ter cf cattl, andi the inspection cf rosat and milk
supplies in cities and towns in not and neyer
bas been in force in th, Province, and the eaid
section shall not corne into operation and ne
proceadings thereunder saal b.e taken util the
close cf Lbe nexL session cf Lb. Iegillatnre.

39. The paragraph numbered, 28 in, the said
section 583 i. amendeti by add ing t.hereto the
follewing worde :

"Andi for revoking any license nc grantedl
wbexever Lh. counicil or board deetis suc h revo-
cation desirable, without stating any reason
therefor, but in the case cf tiie revocation cf a
lcense urnder any sncb by-law. the, treaturer cf

Lb. municipality shahl refundti L ti.heeiee
snob proportionate part cf the license fee as will
represaut the nxpireti portion of Lb. terni for
wbicb Lhe hicens, was grauteti.

NU ISANCES.

40. Section M86 of Tbe Mulinicipal Act je
amendeti by ine.rting therein a! Ler Lb. para-
grapb aumb.red 1 the following:

l a. For preventing tiie haut ing cf dead horses,
offal, night soll or other offensive niatter or
thînge along auy street in the. municipality Le
b. nainet i. Lb. by-law dnring Lb. bouts cf
dayligbt.

OSANT To RISTORIcAL SOMMSTES.
41.-0) Paragrapb numbereti 5 iu section

587 cf The Municipal AcL je amnded by insert-
ing af ter the Word "Collag. "in the second line
thereof Lbe words: ' or auy other University
or College withîn Ontario, or any bistorical,
literary or scientiflo society, andi for cr.ating a
debt therefor, and for the. issue cf débenures
f or Lbe amounit cf snob debt ; and sncb grants
may b. matie froru Lime to tinie, and may b.e
eitber by on. payment, or by an anmal pay-
meut for a limituti number cf Years, and upen
sncb terme andi conslderatione as mnay b. agreeti
upon."

GRANI TO ATTND ANY UNIVBR5IT.

(2) Tii. paragraph numbereti 6 in tb. saiti
section 587 ià amendeti by inserting after the.
Word IlColllege," lu the third fin. tliertof Lb.
wortis: Ilor auy other University or Collage
within Ontario"

(3) Tiie paragrapb nuaiber.d 8 lu th. sald
section 5S7 ia atentied b y inserting after the
word - Collage" I n Liie thti lino thereof tb.
words: -or any oLint University or Collage
witbiu Ontario."

AID FOR BANDS, SPORTS, RTC.

42. The. paragrapb numbored 2 lu Section
591 of Lb. saiti Act le aniendeti b>' adding at
tbe end tiiereof tb. following words : -ant for
aidiug in the establishmnent or miaintenance cf

baud or bauds b>' any corps cf active mnilitia
within the county or for aiding and euoouregiug
amnateur athletic or aquatic sports. "

43. Section 591 cf Lb. ssîd Act le amiendeti
by atiding thereto Lb. followiug paragraph:

Il. For aiding andi aqsisting b>' annal mou.>'
grant or otherwine as Lb. concil uuay d..mn ex-
paient any organization owuing, mauuiug anti
workiug lifeboate or other aîvage apparatus
for life-oaviug rurposes.

lioRgE THIlEvE8.

44. Section 595 cf The. Municipal Act le
amiendeti by sdding at the. end tiiereof th. fol-
lowing :

Providedt4ël;e~ the amnount payable as th. re-
ward upon any sucb conviction as& aforesaid

shall bc in tb. discretion cf Lb. Jutige but sbail
net ex-ceetheLb amount flxed b>' Lbe by-law.

REGISTRATION OF ROAD BY-LAVI8.

4b. Sub-section 1 cf section 633 cf Lb. saiti
Act ln amend.d by iuserting the, words "or
copy"i afier Lbe Word "loriginal" lu Lb. 8Lh line
cf Lb. eaiti subeection.

LOCAL IXMPROVEMENTS.
48. The saiti Act ia amendeti by addiug

therete Lhe foilowiug as section 672a
672a. Ever>' municip al coucil shaîl bave

power Le pesa a by-law Lo agree anti settle af
upon a quictu»n meruit With an>' contracter or
contractora for any work wbicb bas been douc
or shaIl b. doue as a local iniprovement, wbre
sncb counicil shaîl consider the work te bave
beeai perforniet sufficiently for Lie purposes of
sncb local improveinent altbougb not in strici
compliauce wîtb Lb. coutract, andth Le anout
se agreeti upon and fixeti shaîl b. the. amouxit
or part cf the. amounit, ais Lbe eue na>' be, for
wbich an essessmeut ia>' bc matie open Lb. pro-
perties benefitteti b>' sncb local improvement;
and ti clause shall appl>' tu aIl work biereto-
fore doue, as well a te future work. Provided
that nothlug bottin shalh bc coustruedti en-
large or extenti the rigbts (if any) cf any cor'-
tracter as against a municipal, corporation, u-
leu thb, counicil thereof sbali e fit te paso a
by-law bereunder anti then oul>' subject to the
terme cf sncb by-law.

47. Subection 1 of section 678 cf tb, sait1

Act le amendeti 1>'striking cuL Lb.word *,or"
lu Lb.second lin. cf Lb. saiti section, andi bY
iuserting Lb. worde Ilor village " after Lb. wctti

"1tews " lu said second line, anti b>' strik iug ont
tb. Word Ilor " after the Word "1ci> " i n the
eigbtb lin. cf saiti section anti by inserting the
wotds Ilor village" alter the word" - own" J
tie. ninti lin. cf Lhe saiti subection.

And by insetting after tb. word 1' idewalks'"
in th. tbird lin, Lb. worde " or Btreets. "

Anti b>' iserting after the. word ."a ttse
the eigith Bune tie words, "or cf paving an>'
street witb macadam, brick, asphalteor other
paving mnaterial."

Andi by inserting after Lhe Word "aidewalko"
ini the Lwelth line tie worde, "or cf saiti pav'-
mente",

Anad b>' inserting after Lb. Word "aidwalka"
lu tie twenty-first lin. Lie wortis, "or streets,"

Anti b>' iserting afiter Lbe word "matie" il
tb. Lýweuty-seconti lin. Lbe words, "or pavet."'

(2) Subsection 2 cf Lbe salid section 678 io
amended. b>' inserting after -the wordj "usde'
walki?" lu tii, second lin. thereef Lb, wordi'
-or atts."

(3) Subsection 2a cf Section 678 o! The Mu il
cipal Act, enacteti b>' section 43 of Tiie Munuel'
pal Ameudment Act cf 1899, le amenidetib
striking out the word "'or" lu tbe seventh li
anti b>' luseting the words "or village" ai tM
tb. word tewn in salid seventh lin., anti lY
inserting after tlb, word "ciL>"' at thi. endi
the =et lin. Lb. words "«town or village."'

Anti by ins.tting atter Lb. word 1 sidewalks
lu Lthe sixti lin, thereef Lhe werde, ",orc
paving etr'0"s wltb macadam, brick, aspliait Or
otiier paving mater>il -

Anib> iu.r. tiug alter Lb. word "aldewalkO
tu Pb astIhineLbh. words, "or pavempents.

48- Subsecticu 1 cf section 680 cf Tho
Municipal Act le aunentiet by luserting afte'
Lhe word ' council" lu the. thirti lin. th, werli
"upon the value cf Lhe landi oui y ant inot 0
tb. imprevemnent8 tiereon," anti by addiig 9
Lbe enti cf tb. saiti eub-section tie wottis,
tbe valus pat foot cf frontage cf 1h, an
te b. se exempteti from au>' genetal rate O
assesenieut for tiie like purpo8e, shahib
estimateti for Lhe purpogs cf sncb ex.mptO
anti shal b.e stateti in the notice cf assesîne
provideti for ln Eubsection 2 cf section 671, 5Ll
sucb valuation ebail b. aubjecL te appeal und"
subsection 5 cf Lb. saiti section."

YXEMPTION OF SIMELTING WORK8 YitOM
TAXATION.

41). Tii. Municipal Act le ameutieti by luget
lng thersin Lb.h following section :

"700b. Tii. counocil cf any mounicipai
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shall bave the power of exempting any iren,
steel or other smelting works from taxation,
except s te scheel taxes, for a period net
longer than 20 yeare, subject te the lissent of
one-third of the ratepayers entitled te, vote, as
Provided by clause a of section 700 of this Act
as well as the ausent of a majority of the rate-
Payera voting on snob by-law."

vouce VILLAGes.

50. Section 714 of the said Act ls repealed
and the following subitnted theretor:

714-(1) The cconcil of any county or the
cannelle et any coun ties in wh ich an unincor-
Porated village je situated al set apart iuch
unîncorporated village as a police village ripon
a petition hein&! presented describing the area
Wo be included in such village and signed by a
najority ot the ratepayers resident therein.

(2) 'Where such unincorporated village lies
wholly in one cournty the council shaih i and
b1' such by.law fix a time andI place for, and
Shal namte, a returning officer for conducting
the flrst election of police trustees s herein-
after mentîoned, and the date of the firat meet-
ing of the police trustees alter sucb election.

(3) Where the territory deacribed in the petit-
tion lies within two or more counties the by-faw
ilhall be passed by the counicils of each of the
cetinties, but the council of the connty in which'
the largest number of the ratepayers residient
in such territory res8ide shahl no name the.
retnirning officer and fix the. ~tm and place for
holding the first election for police trustees
and the date of the firet meeting of the. police
trustees attor sncb election.

51. Section 720 of the Wad Act is repealed.
562. Section 49 ef The Municipal Àniendment

A1qt, 1899, is repealed, aad the following sub-
stituted theretor :

(t) The police trustees of any village may
lis by-lawn applicable only in tiie police vill-
age for any of the purposes mentiened in section
516 and in paragraph 1 ef section 559, andI in
paragraphe 4, ô, 81 9, 28 and 29 ot section 583,
andl paragraph 4 of section 591 of The Munici-
Pal Act, and thereafter no' general by-law of
thte township or léither ci the townships il]
which the police village in situate for any of
sncb Porpases ebaîl apply ini such village.

(2) The police trustees of any police village
mfay pass by-laws applicable enly in the police
village for any et the purposaes mentioned in
Prahe 1, 2,3 ansI 4 of Section 540) ef the
Muicipal Act provided there is ne townshl np

by-law in force 1er any et the purposl ulen
tionied thereWn

63. 13y-laws passed by the police trustees of
anY Police village ahail b. duly autbenticated
by the signature et two of the trustees, and a
0 OPY of any sncb by-law certified by one et the
Police trustee Wu be a truc copy ehall be ef tIie
saine force andI oh aIl have the saine effect as a
cOPY ot any municipal by-law duly certified by
the clerk of the niunicipality in the manner
Previded by section 334 of The Municipal Act,
and within seven days atter the pasing ef any
bY law by the~ police trusteces et a police village
at certifled copy et mciih by-law shall b. trans-
itted te the clerk et the township or of each

Of thie townships in which inchi police village le
Ritiiate.

51. Where tiie territory coniprisied in a police
village lies in two or more townships by-lawa
,or thbe purposes mentioned in section 744 et

Mh Municipal Act shaîl b. prepared hy the
Police trustees andI shal b.e submitted te
avoteofetbratepayers by the police trustees
lthe salme niner, as nearly as maY be,
~5in the case et hy-laws snbmitted

bYa municipal coiincil. Tine amounit te he as-
~sBed ansI levied upon the property in eacb et

the townships in which the police village lies
resectively shallble based upora the hast equ.ali-
1ýabOnof the auessment by the amBssore of the
's'id townships te h.e made as hereinatter previ
desI, andI the police trustees shall ina and hy
'Ucii by-law ascertain the amount Wo b. raised
bY the ceunicil ef each et the townships in whii
the Police village lies. The by-law shall mame
8<>me person te act as returning oficer upon the
taking ef the vote et the ratepayers. Upon

suci by.law recelving the. assent et a majority
et the ratepayers eutitled te vote, and bsiig
passed by the police trustees the trustees shahi
serve a certified cop "y ot such by-law uipon the
clerk ot eacii et the tewnships in which the ter-
ritory comprised in the police village le situated;
asd the council et each of snch townships shail
levy andI collect tIi. rates required by saisI by-
law within the territery tiniler the jurisdiction
et ucii counicil. AndI the counicil ef each ef
sucb townships ebaîl issuie debentures
for the proportion required te b. raised hy the
ceucil et snch township.

b6. The Municipal Act in amendeil by insert-
ing tiierein tIie tollewing as sec ion i739a :

"739a. (1) The asseseere et two or more town-
ships in whicb a police village is situatsd, imine-
diately after the fermation et such police vil-
lage, shail mieet and determine what proportion
et the annual requisition made by the police
trustees et such police village fer tiie purposes
et the. said police village shal lie levied upon
and collected frein the taxable property ef the
respective mtinicipaliLiei eut et wbicii the police
village is fermed, andI notice et sncb determinia-
tien shaîl be given fortbwith W the inspectiing
trustee et the police village cencerneil, and the
saine assessors shahl meet tiiereafter in ev.ry
second year alter thý>' have completed their
respective asmessinente for the like purpose.

(2) In the event et ti. asmessers disa 'greeing
as to the proportions as aforesaid notice shlali b.
tertbwith given Wo the inmp-cting trustee of Lte
police village who shall act as arbitrator and
wfth the assessors aforesaid sahi doterminine the
sald mnatter and report the saie te the clerk et
each et the respective townships withln on.
meintb et tii. date upon wbicb the saisI notice et
disagreement wam given and the decotmiu ef a
majotit.y shail be final and conclusive until the
next equalization et the assesement.

(3> The meeting of the. assessers for the pur-
poses hereimbetore set forth ehali he cilled by
the essesser ef the township ia wbili is situat-
esI the. Jarger portion et the asmeessabie property
of the po ice villages.

56. Ail anmei coliected for hicense tee or for
p enalties for ofi'euces against any by-law pa8sed
bythe police trusteces of a polies village or
against any regulation containeil in section 747
et tii. Municipal Act shiall be paid over te the
tresmurer ot the township in which the license.
resides or carnes on business or in which the
offence waB coninmitted.

57. Fectien 723 et the Mýunic;pal Act le arc-
ended by adding theritto the folowlng subsec-
tien :

(.1> The police trustees may by by-law pro-
vide that the nomination for police tru8tees inay
be helsI at haIt pastasiven in tii. vening instead
et the heur in the saisI section ii,ntioee<.

58. Section 739 et the said Act ie amended
by striking out aIl the words after the m orsI
"ltownship" in the tourth lins andI inserting in
lien thereot tho words -according te Lb. pro-
portions det-erminsd hy the assessors uinder Sec-
tien 7.19a et this Act."

59. Section 742 ot the saisI Act is amended
by adding at te end thereof the werds "ansI he
shaîl in like inanner psy any snob eorder to the.
extent of the meoneys receiveil by bum for Jîcen)-
ses under aoiy ly big, passed by the. poli.. trus-
tes et te police village and for breaches oftaay
much by-law and for penalties under sections
747 et thse M1unicipal Act.

60. Section 748 et the said Act in amiended
by striking ont aIl the wOlds atter tIie wer-1
",offender" in the tweltth lins.

Mu~IcrALTrSRLLSNn ELECTR~ICAL POWER.

61. Any Municipal Corporation which,under
the antl'ority of Thse Municipal Act, bas estab-
lishesI or acquired, or Juereafter establiahles or
acquires, an electrie plant for the purpose ot
produciag electridiiy for fligt aSd heat in tIie
munlcipality in accordance witii Tii, Muniici-
pa Lghtand HeatAct, may subject te the
proviin ftenx suceeeding section, Bell or
leame, for any use for wii electrical power

can bc used in tue municipality, that eleetrical
pu)wer or energy necessariîy produced by such
plant lu prodncig electricity for light ansI heat
which. in m excess et that immediately required
for the purpose above nuentioned.

62. Ezcept as provided by The Municipal
Light and zest Act andI by the preeeding Sec-
tien ne mninc'pai corporation shaIl sIIêl, lease,
turaush -gr supply eletrical poer or etnergy te
any person or corporation in a municipality
where an incerporated conlpany, tbmi or indi-
vidual i. engaged ln producing ansI disposing of
electrical power or energy for value or as a com-
mnercial prodnct.

An Act Wo Amnend the Statute Law, 1900.

Ontario Statujtes, Chiat. 17.

34. (1) Sub-ection 1lot section 21 et the Mu-
nicipal Ameudment Act, 1808, la aniended by
lnsertirtg atter the word "debentures" in the
lotit lins the wordm8 "andI for the purpose of
paying ie interest on the saisI debenture deb,"'
and hy mtrîking eut tite word "liv." in the
eleventit andI feurteenth lias andI inserting the
word "six" ia lieu thereof, ansI by insrtng
after the. word "debeiettre» in the. teurteenth
lin. tiie words "and pay te lnerest on the,
debenture d.blt."

(2) Subsection tour et salisection le ameaded
hy mtriking eut tii. word "thre." at the end
et the. llrst lin, ef the saisI Bubsection ansI insert-
ing te word "tour" in lieu titereof.

Thme Assessment Amendmnent Act, 1900.

Her Majesty, by ansI with the advice ansI
consent et Lb. Legislative Asemmly ef the Pro-
vince et Ontario, enacts ai follews :

1.-I. Subsectlon4 of section 7 ofthei Asseàs-
ment Act ia amendâsI by insertiug ia the tirst
lins after the. word. "attahed te" te worde
"Or otbsrwlse bona fide uso<l in connection wîtiî
and for the purposes ef."

(2) Subsection 4, chause A, ot Section 7 of the
saisI Act is amiended iiy insertlng in th. tirst lino
aft-er Lte wordg "attached te" the. werds "or
otherwise hona fide used in connection witb ansI
for te purposes et."

2. Section 7 et et the said Act is hereby
ainended by adding alter subSection 10 tiiereot
thes tellowlng mubsectien :

(h0a) Tii. preperty ef any incorperated soci-
ety opera tlng in Ontario under chapt.j, 262 et
the Revised Statuts et Ouitanio, an Act te
Regulate the Immigration into Ontario et cer-
tain classes et ciiren, or ef any ChilsIren'a
Aid Society incorporated under The Childrmn's
Protection Act, of Ontario, hsing only property
used exclusivsly for tii. purposea et ansI in con-
nectien with such Society.

3J. Subsection 1 et Section 46 et tii. saisI Act
is hsreby amended by inas.rtiniz ln the titird lino
atter thse word 'adaninimtrator" the. word. "and
wblich if ln iii, possession etfLti. beneticiary or
beneficiaries woui'd b. liabI, te taxa- ion,» andI
inaerting afts tIie word "persen" ite i third
lin. the word. -trustee, guardian, exenutor or
administrator,"

4. Subsection 2 et section 46 et Lh. saisI Act
le lssreby amended by inserting in the eigiith
lins after tiie word '"ciaracter" tii. words
"mnubject te the provisionseof aubsection 1 ef titis
section."

5. Subsectien 2 et section 62 etfLthe saisI Aet
in amended by strikimg ont the. words "«at the,
rate et net more tiian $500" lu the. second and
tird lias thereot, andI hy inserting in lieu
thereot the fol'owlng wends, "ncii soin ; and
by inmerting alter tLi word "services" in the,
third lin. the. tollowing words, "ai thse courl
mnay by by-Iaw or resolution provicle."
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Q%"uestion D ciwer. 1meit ateJvIffb
Subscrdbers are entitled to anaircrs ta ail Questions submýnit- onsw4ered frce by post, on
ted, if they Dertain tu Municipal Matters. It is particular ly recetpt of a stamp addressed
rcquiested that att facts and circumstancea of each case sub- envelope. All Questions
nlitted for an opiin should be stated as clearly and expli-
cily as possitble. U ntes thIlis requilest ia complied with i t answered wiil be published
impossible to give adequate advice. unf.e $1 in endlosed wivt-h

Questions, ta inure insertion iu the followinz Issue of parer, request for privte rpiy._
sholdâ be received et office of publication on or before

tic 2th of the montth. I
Lcwerlig Rsllway OUvert-iteaUka l in o is

ment.

245.-CLERK.-1. Somoe time aga the> coucil
inetrueted me ta uotlfy the M. C.R'. R. Ca. ta
lover a ciilvert nder thiri track in the 4th
cofflossion of titis township. 8eat4 oulvert
milie put ln wea. on a levai with the> bottorn
ofe d iwhl but eluço thon the dito» ha& bo4>n
dugout aud made daeeper thereby ieaving the.
Quivnrt about 10 luches abova thc prescrit levai
af the botori af the ditc. Thie compauy is
illiug ta lover the colvert rovidi the

township pas the. exponms of loweriag eaid
çtilvert. Cee the. comnpany comnpel the. town-
el'ip ta pay the. expenses of loweriug Bald
culv'ert ?

2. Through Barne mistako or other thera wasa portion ai terrllory belonging ta, echýoo
section numl>or 4 asseesed ta echool section
number Il in 189S and 1899. Nov the> truBtees
of achool section nuuner 4 comae te te counicil
sud make a doinand fur tho amount of taxes
whîcix thy claire 1, due te thon f rein thosa lots
wich ver. wrongly asseed, they having
recotvod the fuil amnur of .. heir douiand for
thoir acIiot moncy in l>ecombr st. Cain the>
truteos gel thie mono y train the towumhbip
nev? if t».y~ ose, could the~ couril colloot the
emnount trtm sehool station nnumber Il tis
year ?

1. Wsi cannat campel the campany ta
lower the ctaiyert, se ihat if it is necessary
te have it lowereci ta alla, thre water ta
pass thraugh it, tht township must titirer
aicept the comapany's offer, or leave it as it
is. If the drain s costructed unîlkr the
Drainage Act, or The Ditches and Water-
courses' Act, wie refer you ta section 85,
the former Act, and section 2 1, tht latter.

2, Schooi section NO- 4 -s entitied ta
receive the whoie ai tht taxes which were
levied tupon tht property in the section,
and as the taxes levied tapon part ai the
territory wkthin section 4 was h'y mistake
paid aver te tht trustees of Schoal Section
No. i , the amount must be paid tal the
trustees oi Section 4. These taxes hay-
ing hy mistake betu paid ta the trustees
ai Schaol Section No. i i, the latter must
pay tht amnnt ta the cauneil. Set sec.
67, tubîet. 3, Public Schools Act.

Assseant cf Peronsai Esainge.
246.-W. W.-Io s ratopayer whose agniaI

eringm amanunt te $754) liable ta b. aesed
for the> ful amaount of ouch osrninge? Party
useaed claini that hoe ia only aseeaable for the
excoags of $700.00, via,, aay for $0

This person's earnings are exempt fron
assessment ta tht amount ai $700. (Set
sub-section 26 ai section 7 ai the Assess-
ment Act ) Ht is therefare assessable for
4mWY $50 00.

24-c W. K.-1. Wbat stop@ siionid w
caurioil tae when au asesaor tale te comploe.
aud rotura his roil oni th> 30th day of April ?

12. Ose tht> ennoil extend hi tlla for
anothar month ?

i and 2. Tht counicil should instruct
the assessor ta complete and retura bis
rail as soan as passible, or dismiss himt
and appoint same other competent persan
ta praceed with and campiete tht assess-
ment. If, foîr auy reason, an assessment
rail is flot compieted and returned ta tht
clerk wi hin the turne mentinned in section
56, ai Tht Assessment Act, tht work
should l'e dont as soon as passible there-
after. For neglect af duty tht assessar is
liabit ta a penalty ai $îoa. Set section
249 ai tht Act. And for wilful deiault ta
a penalty ai $2oo and imprisafiment in
tht comman gaol for a period not exceed-
i ng six manths, until the fine is paid, or in
the discretian ai tht Court ta fine and im-
prisauiment. See section 251.

Âsseumient of Fisiarmena rainings.
248.-u.e.we.-1. A3sssor's Guidle msys

the> iucoie of fiih tug over and abovo $700.001
lëaeual. Doos wagea of hired mon mû.e
any differeneo?

2. suippoae f our partiiers wark a fiai tug on
aharels, does this $710 cover ait lu wey of
incomoe or viii there ho any extra aliowanco on
accouut, of four aharehoidere? They maintaîn
they sboutd ho allowcd wagea basides.

i. Tht wages ai men bired ta aperate
the tug should be deducted from the grass
incarne, and anly tht net incarne assessed.

2. Iftht flîhermen iorm a partnersbip,
as appears ta be the case ini tht instance
you mw-ntian, then the firrn should be as-
sessed for the amount ai tht incarne over
and above $400. At tht request ai any
mentber ai the partnersbip, tht asessor is
ta asess such member for bis iudividuai
share or interest in tht partnership. Sec
subseCtioll 2, uf section 25, ai Tht As-
sessent Act. Ia case neither member ai
tht firrn makes sucb a request, tht incarne
in excess Of $400 sbouid be assessed against
tht firrn. Oniy wages paid ta men outside
ai tht firm can be deducted.

Taxation of University Lman.
249.-J. W. Q. -A question bas aren ini

refercuice ta vacant university lande bccomlug
liable ta sale for taxes. Tht> law requires liat
taies shahl ho psld f. r thase lands iu casa they
arc rented or utiized for otite> thtan school
purpoes, but the university clairise .munici-
pality has only raceurse ageluet the tonant and
that tht> lande are neual able for the. taxes. Cen
the. lave sali for aaîd] arroars of taxes?

Subsectian 4, ai section 7, ai Tht As-
ses8ment Act, provides : "1'ke buildings
4vutgPwI#ds of and attacked ta every Uni-
versity, College, high school, or ather in-
corporated semninary of learong, whetber
vested in a trustee or otherwise, sa long as
such buildings,-and grounds are actualiy
used and occupicd by such institution, or

if unoccupied, but nzil îf atherwise accu-
p~ied." If the UniverbÎty landsa re accu-
pied for other purpases within tht mean-
ing of the latter part oi this subsection,
tbey are asses-sable, and are liable ta be
sald ta realize tbe taxes The taxes mnust,
however, be made out of the chattels ai
the persons assessed, if possible, before
tbey can be returned against the lands.
We cannat see bow the University author-
idies can successfuliy contend that the aniy
remedy ai the municipality in, against the
tenant, because the legisiature bas ex-
pressly said that such lands shail nlot be
exempt if atherwise accupied, by which
we understâtid, an occupation far purposes
ar abjects ather than ini caunectian with
and for tht purposes ai the University.
If the legisiature intended ta confine this
remedy for the recovery ai taxes ta the
tenant, it wauld, we think, have said sa, as
it: bas doue in the case ai the praperty
mentioned in subsection 1, af section 7,
in whicb case it declares, (subsection 2)

IlWhere any praperty mentianed in tht
preceding clue is occupied by any per-
son ohwîeÎan in an officiai capacity,
the accupant shall be assebsed in respect
thereaf, but the property itseli shail nat be
liable.>

Asommant of Orange %al1.

250.-C. K.-Cen ai% aseessor legally asseau
an Orange Hall, or ie it a euaétornary thing for
th.t t be aseoasod?

Yes. The assessor sbauld perform his
duty as provided in The Asessrnent Act,
and Orange Halls are not therein- exempt-
ed from taxation.

Dispost cf Dcg I'un-Pondkftee Reteins.

261.-O It-Thero, la sorine differenco of
opinion as ta balance of dom tax not ueged t<> psy
for isheep that have. been killed by dogeR.

1. le it legal ta titra the. balance inta the>
güueral funds?

2. Cen the> couincil psy full vaiue for Pheep
killed hy doge? At prescrit we psy Ivo-thirds.

3. la it necessary for pouudkeopora ta suake
returne ta tresuror, th> keeper only takiug in
enough ta psy bis tees?

4. le il. legal for al village counocil ta pesa a
by.iaw nal ta pay for sheep kitlld by doge of
their village, whoin it is impossible ta calcot it
froi th> owners of t ho doge ?

i. Sa much ai the daog tax collected
and nlot required ta pay damages for sheep
killed by d gs, etc., "forms part af the as-
sets ai the municipality for the generai
purposes thereaf;3 but when it becomes
necessary iu any year for tht purpose ai
paying charges an the same, the iund is ta
be suppiemented ta the extent ai the
amnount which bas been applied ta the gen-
eral purposes ai the municipality." See
section 7, R. S. 0., 1897, C. 271.

2. Na. Twa-thirds is the statutory
limit. Set section ig, ai above Act.

3. If the pound-keeper receives only
sufficient ta pay lawful fees he is entitied
ta retain this sumn for his avn use ; but
such fies niust be set forth in his state-
ment ta the clerk required by section 27,
ai cbap. 272, R. S. (),, 1897, ta be filed
on or befare the r5tb day of. january in
each year.
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4. The council have no higai authority
ta pass such a by-law for the reason
you mention, but section 8, of chap. 2 71,
gives the counicil power to pass a by-Iaw
niaintainîng the imposition ot the dog-tax,
but dispensing with the application of the
Proceeds to pay damtages for sheep kilicd
by dogs.

Assesament of Owner and Tenant.
262.-G. G. A.-i. In your reply to ques-

tiou 3 you accate that the. person whose naine ie
plticed in coluinn 6 of the assessamont rollit nfot
t. b.regarded as essessed. Tiisdoesrnot ueer
te bc consistent ith the. ferra in sciiedule "D"y
tel Thie Assessmient Act, whfàre cohirn n is
under the heading 1 Nanes and .ddresses Of
Persons assesssd." The assessora here have
penualty placed the tenant's or occupani's nali
in coluilin ? and tiie owner's naine iii columii (5
On the. following lino and bracketed the. two
linez, nninb.ring each naine, as in section '24.
Aceording Wo your viow thua is net proper, both
namnesa sotild b., except under tii. conditions
clPecified in section 2,in eoliixnn 2 of tiie roll?

2. Where ab person'. snaine appears in colunin
6 on the. roll as owner of 1,nd, Bay in tiie East
Ward, occupied by a tenant, but tiie owner
lesides i the Northt Iard of the ýsaine niuoici-
Pality. Tii. insertion of owner's name in
coluinr 6, iii mach case may not b. proper, but
in tiis Oaae, ihouid tiie clerk place thi. ownr's
naine in the. votera' lijet for the Biat Ward !
Accurding to yonr view the owner is net
askiessedi in the E ast Ward and wouid flot b.
ee it itled to b. entered in partta i or 2 of tiie
Votera' Lista.

We are of the opinion the assessors
were wrong in placing the n raie of the
Owner in column 6 of the roi1 when bie is
a resident of the municipality and is known
Or being a non-resident, bas requested that
bis naille to be entered on) the assessinent
roi], in respect of the land of which he is
the owner. Section 24, Of The Assess-
nment Act, cleariy points out the proper
mode of assessmcrnt in these cases.

2. The owner's naine in this case should
be piaced in colu mn 2, and bracketed with
that of the tenant, as required b>' section
24, and flot in columin 6. In giving our
opinion in regard to coiumn 6, we wl~re
flot giving any opinion as to how the
Votera' list shouid be made. You 'adopt
a wrong method of assessinent, and you
then go on to say that our view is that the
~Owner, under the circumstances, stated by
You, would not be entitled to bc entered
'ri Parts i and 2 of the votera' libt. We
never said so. In view of the method
ftdopted by your assessors, who have
entered the naines of the owxiers in
OcOlumn 6 instead of in colurnn z, it might
Iead ta some confusion if the clerk were
t0 shut bis eyes ta the fact that column 6
hald been deliberatel>' used to place the
na~ies of owners therein for the purpose
Of being assessed. We tbink it would be
the saler coure ta make out the lists in
~the samne manner as if the roll had been
mhade out as we think it should. If you
'will look at 'column 2 you will see that it
re*(rs ta the person assessed as "ltaxable
Party." This expression cannot be con-
firied to one taxable party and. flot to the
Other, Then in column 5 we have Ilage
~of assessed party." From thiis lailguage
We infer that the name of the assessed
Party has been aiready entered on the roll.

Taxation of Ilnoeme-Frmer'B Sons' Statuts Labor.
253. -J. Rt-i. Mr. A who in a B. C. L., and

who is asssed for $400 taxable incomne, ohams
that h.e ia net liable te taxes on that muni
though entitled te a votea t the, municipal
election8, that chair. 224, sec. 7, sub. -ueo. 26,
and 2iiap. 223, sec. 86, (1> justifies tliat inter-
pretation. 1 hold tiist as hoe lias seen fit te b.
a8seasedl the rates mu8t aise b.e entered.
Kindly give your opinion and refereneki i case
Iarn wrang.

2. ln tiie absence of an y by-law relating to
the iunatter, in iL the. clerk's dnty to enter OU
tiie road listai ail 'tie fariner'a sons and also
tiiose entered as IF jointly wltii the fatiier as
liaýble te one day's statut. labor ? Tbna:

A (fatiier) F!i $1300-2 day.
B Blon IF i day.
CJ son F8 lday.

The. two days iieing ciiarged against property,
the. one a gainst 13 asaessed joinly witli fatiier,
and one against C a. faruner's sons.

1. Your view is correct. See section 9,
of The Assessgnent Act. (R S. 0., 1897
Chap. 224.)

2. Section io6, o! The Assessment Act
provides that IlELvery farmer's son rated
and entiured as szak on the assessineitt
roll, etc., shail be liable tc, perform statute
labor, or commute therefor, etc." B, in
this case, is not absesed as afarmier's son,
but as a freehoider jointly with his father.»
Trhe statute labor sh, uld, therefort, bc
rated againist thein thus :-

A-F}) 81300-2 days

C-F.S. -i day.

(ilumin 7, of Amsemeat Rll.

254.-C. H. A. -Were ia the. autiiority for
enuering in, coulfn, -, Of the. assemiernt roll
-nunuber of ciiildr en between the. ages of. five

and sixteen?"
By subsection 3 of section 62 of The

Public Schools Act, the trustees o! a
school section are required to provîde
adequate accommodation for ail the
children between the ages of 5 anzd 16
years, resident in the municipalit>' (ici the
case of rural rebout for two-thirds of such
children resid, nit in the section), as ascer-
tained by the census taken b>' the mun ici-
pal council for thre next preceding year.
Subsection 2 of section 68 of the Act
requires thre clerk of a township to furnish
th&t Board of Trustees of a school section,
at their request, with a statement showing
thre Ilpopulation of each schooi section
between the ages of five and sixteen years."
It is in order to facilitate the making o!
this census and the giving oftbms staternent
b>' thre clerk that the assessor is required
to enter the numnber of chiidren betw-een
the ages of 5 and 16 in coluin NO. 7 Of
the roll. There is, however, no provision
in The Assessmfeflt Act iequiring thre
assessor to give this information in the
assessment roll.

OWneship of Thibor on Road Allowanus-OoStà

25.-B- . D. ,-A ln building a stor, on the,
Unoperred portion of road imarlted XX ia
diagraun,.înd wantu theiOtDcil te conve tO
hini by 1 vinz a desd of said unopeaed rodi

lie o frcllrond througli li land. There in
saine tiniber on tis road and tiiete will b.
considerable coBt connuct-1 vithti s trans.
action in gettiuig a survoyor, etc.

1. To wborn doos tiniier iieloing ?
2. Wiio paya costa?

i. To thre municipal corporation.
2. The municipality, in tire absence of

an>' agreement with thre propored pur-
cbaser ta the contrar>'.

Neîw Bonu ouamit-d_ t AisorVf8*
256.-J. J. M.-There in a woolUsn ulili ad-

jaenit te {(not witbin) this village, wloch lorm.
erly enrployed a large iîember of bands, bunt
failed. A conipany is beiuig ptoiol te re-
coininence tii, basiiesa, nd they aak the village
te gnewaiite. thsir bonds.

1. Was tii. bonus law arnended at the~ lait
sesiion, t-o s.low this ta b. dons, aîud tak nrot-
gags securlity ?

2. Wouid we iiave te recoxnstruot beundarlea
of tiie viuii.ge in order to bring the ii property
witbin th iiiita?

3. Wouhl w.e bave te obtain iii, consenit of
iii. jutepayer who would thus bu biough iitot
tiie village, and

4. Witat, steps are neesr ob. "ken te
elfet tire ieconiîruotion ofth village bound-

i. Yes. B>' sections 8, 9 and io of
The Municipal Anmendment Act, 1900,
securit>' by mortgage nia> b. taken~ by the
ilunlicipaliy to secure repa)rment of thre
Joan.' A bonus niay bc granted or thre
municipality may guarantee payment of
the nroney for tIre pr'niotion of manufac-.
tures within' the limits of thre municipalit>',
[lut not ta manufacturing establishments
without the irwnîcipality.

2. Yes.
3- NO-
4. Tihe caunicil should petition the

Lieutenant-Governor pursurant ta section
16 o! Thre Municipal Act, and sulbject ta
section 12of the Act, to add tathe illage
thre territçory requircd.

Amasssmnt of Moulants' Bosk Aomcats.
257.-M RANTza~. -In alsesutn; a în*riianî

lias thes assaeor a rigli> te dena tlie arnount
of outstandlng boukseunttet ,éssaten

Yes. Sectioni 7 of Thre Aisessment Act
provides that all propèrfy in this Province
salbc liable ta taxation, subject to' the
exemptions therein mentioned. Stici
exemptions do notindlude~ boo-cchùts,
Slxbsection 8 of section 2~ provde iat
thre word «propetyt>wbail include real and
personal property as thefearter in~ the~ Act
defined, and by subsection io, :'no1ry,
notes, accou>tis and *debs at thi alua
value," are included in~ thre terrn "personal
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property " Section 47 Of the Act author-
izes the assessor to require the person to
be assessed to furnish him with a written
statement of his assessable property. Sec-
tion .5o makes provision for the imposing
of a penalty for failure to deliver such
written statement, and for knowingly
stating anything falsely therein.'

Betsairs for Taxes.
25& -G.-A mani bas 200> acres Of lanid, i

two iota of 100 acres each. Ha@ clearings and
buildings on one lot, but not en the other, and
wua not sent to the sheriff for collection. A
party bas bought from hlm the bark on the two
loits, wbich hie àa going to strip ibis year. The
council threatens to seize the bark for the taxes.

1. Canît do o?
2. Supposing il; haît heent sent to the sherliff

for collection, could the bark be sieized riow?1
3. And supposing there were enongh chattels

on the other lot to caver the taxes, could thé.
bark he seîzed now ?

Thie above lots were not deeded, only located.
i. No.
2. No.
3. No.

ýWhat la Outrent Expealditure 7
259.-s. C.-Vie. fil. chap. 23, sec. 16 enaeta

tht, -Thé sînount su bon owed snd ourstand-
ing shall fot excted 80% of the amourit collect-
ed au taxes to pay ordîiary cnrrent expeuses of
the municipality tin the precedîng municipal
year." What is the nîoaiifig of 'ibe words,
-ordiusry correct expend(iture 7" Dots it
include doet falling due withîn ibte year rien-
tioned although contracted for or expeiided aay
10 or '25 yeaa provieus, or iÀ it ni, iely *lhe
cmairo 'lie ex periditure.

The mGncys required to meet deben-
turcs or to provide for the county rate, or
to comply with requisitions made by
boards of trustees of public and high
schools or any other fixed charge over
which the coui.cil has no control, cannot
be regarded as ordinaty -current expendi-
ture within the meaning of section 435 of
The Municipal Act as amenîded b4, section
i 6 of chapter 23, 6 1 Vic. (Ont.) A muni-
cipality knows when *its debentures Will
fail due, and should provide at the proper

ime ktr the raising of money to meet
theni. Section 85 of Thé Assessment
Act requîres the coîunty clerk, before the
r 5th day of Auguat, to certify to the clerk
of the local niunicipality the total amounit
to be levied for the year, and it is then
the duty of the cltrk of the local munîci-
pality to calculate and insert the rate in
the collector's roll for that year. There
is, therefore, no occasion for regarding the
county rate as ordinary expendîture for
the purpose of section 435. The saine
may be said of school nioneys, but by
substction 4 Of section 435, special bor-
rowing powers are given in regard to theni.
This latter proviso affords an argument in
support of the contention that the words
"Iordinary expenditure" do not include
moneys that the council ii requîred te
levy each year, and for which there cati
be no excuse for flot prov iding theni at
the proper time, and no excuse for borrow-
ing them temporarily. Neither do we
think that the amount expended on
bridges cari be taken into account except
to the extent of repairs. Suppose a bridge
has to be built this year costing $5,ooo.

We do not thîk the couricil of next year
would have the tight ta borrow $4,000 Ont
the strength of the expenditure of the
$5,ooo, because the building of a bridge
is not an expenditure which occurs yearly,
as in the case of mnany other expenditures.
See questions 169, 273 and 354 in TUE
MUNICIPAL WORLI, for 1899, and the
article entitled IlA Goderich Councillor
Disqualified," in the April number of that
year.

slatute Labor-rpsrty over 200 Âcre.
260.-A. W. -A owns 800 acres of land iu

aur municipiality and' is a reuidlent. How
ýsbould the atatute lober be rated against it?
shauld it lie rated againat the value of each M0
acres separately or against the value of the
whole 800 acres?

SUbsction 2 of section 109 of The
Assessment Act provides that Ilwherever
one person is assessed for lots or parts of
several lots in onie municipality, not
exceeding, in théi aggregate, two hundred
acres, the said part or parts shall be rated
and charged for statute labor as if the
same were'one lot, and the statute labor
shail lie rated and charged against any
excess of said paris in like manner." In
this case the statute labor should be rated
and charged agaînst each 200 acres. The
latter part of the above subsection pro »
vides that " Every reiîdent shall have the
right to perforni his who ' I statute labor un
the statute labor divi ion ln which his
residence is situate, unless otherwise
ordered hy the municipal council." Sec
question No. 331, 1899.

Collection of In under Town :By-Law Earuly Oloig
By-Leurs.

261.-SuBnscRînzx-Il. Wheri a fine is iii-
flicted und..r s town by-law (or towraisbp) and
ulot psid, cati the defendant be coniiued to
jait or muet distress firot lie made on his goods
amd cliels. lu this way uuany youug mens
could aikip ouit for bay, non-payment of paîl-tax,
whereas if it waa fine paid fort h*iîh, orbeo coin-
m,îtted to, jaif, they would lie belld.

2. Can town pas@ hy-law and enforce early
closîng by-law with fines and penalties, aud un.
der wbat part of Municipal Act?

i. Sections 70 and 706 of The Muni-
cipal Act lay down the procedure for
tnforcing the payment of penalties for
offences committed against municipal
by-Iaws generally. Distress must first be
made of the goods of the offender, and if
no or inuflicient distress be found, out of
,which the penalty cari be levied, the jus-
tice may commit the offenider to the coni-
mont gaol, etc, for the terni specified in

heby-law, or sonie part thereof. Section
107 of The Assessment Act makes provi-
sion for enforcing payment of poil-tax. lIn
case of neglect or refusal to pay, the
colector is to levy the saine by distress, etc.
If no sufficit distress be found, then,
upon surnmary conviction before a justice
of lthe peace, etc., of bis refusai or neglect
to pay the poîl-tax, and of there b.cing no
sufléient distress, the defaulter shail incur
a penalty of $5.oo with costs, and in
default of payment, etc., shall be coni-
maitted to the commont gaol, etc.

2. Yes. S% section 44 of chapter 257,
R. S- O., 1897. 'l'le provisions of The

Municipal Âct, relating to penalties and
their enforcement and collection, wilI
apply to by-Iaws passed under the above
section. See subseci ion 18.

Pree of Lest Itake.
262 -SuBRiscRînEa-An old reidfent of Our

township, wbo is intereaîed ini a boundary fine,
offers ta give bis affidavit as ta the position of a
certain stake, before meý as reeve of the towri-
sbi. CJari I lawfully taire bis affidavit?

2. Cariany magiatrate or J. P.do solawfully,
or will bie have ta take his affidavit before a sur-
veyor?

i. The affidavit niubt bie made beore a
surveyor.

2. Section 37 of chapter 181, R. S. 0.,
1 887, authorizes a surveyor, when an
original post or monument cannot be
found, to obtain the best evidence hie cai,
as to the location of such post or monu-
ment. AIl such evidence should be signed
by the person or persons giving it, in the
presence of two witnesses, and by the
surveyor. There appears to be no pro-
vision for making such an affidavit bùfore
a justice of the peace.

Registration of Msrxiag.-Lability for Tassa uere no
Notice of Assesmet.-btatute laber.

263.-F. L T.-I. The township of A lits
close ta the town of X, wbieh foinm no part, of
saîd towuhip. 'hoi tom4iship of B lies backof
the to% nbip of A 11e pas tics go from. l,
whe,1e they iive, crossirg A, ta hiave thi' mar-
nalgle eebratedo>rsoleuîniized , c0ming back hioiiie
the sa. day. Wber, thould registation take
place, ait X or B?

<2. Camr a ratepayer a'oid pyinLa bis taxcs
when lie bas receiv-ed-nào notice of hie assesâ-
ment?

3. Carih b o ued or forced ta pay ?
4. Cari he bie forced ta perfoîi bis statutte

labor lar away f ram bie property wben lie bias
the worst roada lîy bis place? Hi t a a reoi-
dent in the township, but lives sanieeigbt iies
say iu the next township, and bias a-keil, ne-
cordiug ta lsw, ta bave.bis nomse pot ou the as-
sebamont roll. Besides, he goeé ta wor k on bis
praperty about every %%eek, and aIl know wheie
bie lives.

i. The marriage should be registered by
the officiating clergyman with thc'Dlvi
sion Registrar of the munic pality or divi-
sion lu which the marriage was solenîzed.
See section 20, of cbap. 44, R. S. O.,
1897- If this marriage was celebrated in
the town of X (which we infer fromt ) our
statement of the case) it should be regis-
tered with the Division Registrar of that
town.

2. No.
3. The sanie remedies for enforcing pay-

ment of these taxes cari be invoked as are
provided by statute for the collection of
ordinary rates and taxes, that is, assuming
that the ratepayer is a resident or non-resi-
dent who bas requested te have hi. namne
entered on the assesment roll.

4. The statute labor must be performed
in the division in which the council by
by-law directs it, to be performed. See
subsection 5, of section 561, of the Muni-
cipal Act,

Peueaia.-Gýattle Rumulmg at Large.
2,641-M. L.-Our counil passed &, by-law

allowiug cattle ta mon at large in municipalitY-
I. A bas no fonce in rear of bis place next tO

the woods wbere B's cattie enter ou bis field-



A.takoa B.'s cattle to poiind, olaiming they had
lriglis on hie promisens whether bce ha. fonce or

not A.'a lanid is deedod. las ho ariglit todo
80 ?

2. C. bau f0 legal fance ini front of he place.'long the. moail 1).'o cattie enter hie field i hre.
C. t#kos l>.', cattie tu pound, elaimîig that mu-
1 llity's by-law pertina only to lino fencea.
8 he right ?

3. E. hase a government lot, on which thoero
a mlarsrh not fonced. E. taktes ail cattle ho

fInda in aaid niareli to pounid, claixning that ail
'ttle muet hoe horded, and inaintains that, ac-
c~ording to mnunicipality'a by-law, cattie bave
Onlly the riglit tu roïad ailowancos. la he riglit?

'. Yes. We assume that, by the ex-
Pression 44A.'s land is deeded," you mean
thîtt lie is the owner (f the land

2. C. bas the, right to impound these
catle.

3. Yes. The by-Iaw.allowing cattie ta
ru at large does not mnake it lawful for
thelm to roam ait *Hl over, or commit
larrIage upan, priva.e property.

Bridge.
285.-c. H. L.-The, council of this mnunici-

;""tY;in 1886, appolnted an inspector undorhai Acte respectingtilo, atone and timiber drain-
go debtiture. This in8pector certified to the
ae88ary amout of tule placed in h ie own land,
ld mlado application for a boan of $300. lie

it athe roquired amnount, and ehortly altorold hi& far and loft the locality. Tho pur-
e~5r 8ubséquently diacovored that noi tii. or

!6Ir7 little wae plaed aa representod. How-
valie lias ever mince paid bi~s assosaments on

mid loaaR, thengl uotder protest. 8aid pur-
41~er now nalakis appliation to coundcil te b.
elieved froni any forthe pment, stating that
o111011 haed no it tacp certiticato from
oPetor in regard to hie own properliy. Has

îl iil a legal rih lta collent this aseez-
2. (>ur publie rounds, where town hall i.

[nt1.d, lias public siirooi on tIre. sidos, with
ro'w of privato lots on ono side as in the ic

ýoPaJiYing diagrani. Ras the municipality a
'Rhtto kcepin repair or build lino fonce bc-

'In' publie gronde and privato lots ?
3*i a: certain road, which originally wals

eýt tm for the purposo of buildiinga dam and
"nt 1'liL This dam, 1 understand, waa builli
Y Prlva6to entorpnia.. Acroa this dama and
ý1et roadway x.hero ia a bridge or wasteway
'th tiibera built up f romi a dopthl of twolve or

feot. 8aid bridge ia now out of repair
'?s zregn atiowner of millrefuasosto put it in

'Pi,êaig that it la public property. What
"'Portion of thiB bridge should the coundil

Iidor repair ?
I.Or cen the council legally build a bridgellt&ble for thoir own purposes riglit over this.idg, irroapectivo of it or the anb-atructure?

SThere is nothing in The Tule, Stone
'd Tirmber Drainage Act ta prevent a

1lili from inoaning money to its inSpeC-
)1 Tche anly prohibition in the Act is

"tcOftained ini section 12, which pro-bisthe council from loaning ta anyIraber of the council. Section 17
1thOrizes the counicil ta levy and collect
8Pveial rate upon the land in respect ofýiîch the înoney is loaned to repay thet
Qount loaned and interest thereon, and t
e efiect of this section and the hy-law,

1isto make the rate a lien or
aOon the land. We are, therefore, of

e 0 inion that the purchaser in this case aà
'PaY the rates as they become due,
t that if he neglect ta do so they niay
'Oer in the same manner as other
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speciai rates iînposed under the provisia
ýof The Municipal Act.

2. We are aof the opinion that The Lii
Fences Act does flot apply ta groun,
upon which a town hall is erected, an
therefore, that the municipality is ni
bound ta either build or repair any part
the fence between these lands and priva
lots.

3. Assuming that this road is a pubi
highway, the municipabities inuat niaintai
it or close up the road, We canntot sc
how the muil-awners can lie cý mpelltd t
contribute any part < f the expense
maintaining the bridge.

4- If the road ia a public highway, thi
caunicil may.build sucli a bridge therear
as the pub:.ic necessities require.

Lfnilted Reatraint cf 4lattle Bunnlng aS Larga-Statui
Labo:.

288.-0. 3.-I. lncorporated village of
largo area being about fivo miles auroa on
way and four miles acrose the other ail excep
a portion in contre being farm property oun
bush land. The business portion of said viblag
in about in the. centre and it la vory desirabl
tîat cattle abould n ot le allowed te mun a
large in this part of the village. At the sami
tîmne it wouid ha lard on the. farmers te pesoaj
by-law to prohibit cattle froni running at largg
ail o ver the. village. Would it bo legai for thï
counicil to pas. a by-baw te prohibit cattle froui
running at largze in the business portion of tIi
said village, and could counicil enforce the mamle

2. Qai monoy b. taken fromi comnmuted siat.
uate babor money and used for ke.ping corSair
stroota clean duning tho aumnier mentIs ? lm il
begal ?

i. Yts. The by-law should descnihe
definitely the area or streets ta whicb it is
intended to apply. Sec sulisection 2 of
section 546 of The Municipal Act.

2. Yes, if directed by by-law passed
pursuant ta subsection 5 ofE section 561 of
The Municipal Act.

Taxaation of Solicitor and (]lient'& BIil

267, -UÙit<. -Are sobicitor'a foce s sbetween
aobicitor and client taxable by the taxingoicer,
or dose the Act refer only to sucli fo as have
boen charged in cases which have bean before
the. Court?

Yes.

Abolishing Statute Labor.

288-Wm. ?.-I. Haa a municipal couticil
pwor to aboliel statut.e labo:? 1 do noS mesan

iommuto, but entireiy abollal.
2. if they have tnt thla power, what la the very

Iowest rate par day tI oy can commute it ? lu
my> opinion statuts labor la a7farce aud a friand.
and t coinuto 5 ia noS mucli botter. I Eai te
ire the. objeot in ceinmuting, for thi. reason :
[f I have four days stattite labo: to perferm on
an assessament of sa>' $700, and the aalib labor le
,omniuted at, say 75c. per day, 1 will have
îhargod against me the surw of $3.00. If atatute
abor la abolished eniirely, and the roada are
~ept la repair b>' granta made by the cotincil, I
il have te pa>' a just proportion of the grant

nl my taxes. Wha~, thon, las the. use cf commu-
ation ? ýMy polie>' wonld ho te wipo iii out en-
irol>, ne commutation about 15; thon emptIoy
ractical mon to repair th. rmade andl pay thoni.

lacli ratepayer will tIen have te centribute to.
rarda thesa repaire s ar hieaaaesmnt, the

amo as hle laases8ed for statute labo:, I cm
nxioua te goS roliable information on this smI.
ct previens to a meeting of couneil.

1. VTes. Section ioi of the Assesanient
Lct provides as follows - The council of

nis every township shall have the power ta
pass by-laws to reduce the amount of

ne statute labor to be perforîned by the rate-
ds rayers or others within the tawnship, orio
d, eJuxirely abolùsh such sialute labar and the
ot Prformance thercof by ai p~ersons wjthjA
of said 1ozrnship. See also subsection 6 of
t.e section 56-1 of The Municipal Act.12. Our answer to question No. i ren-
ic ders it unnecessary lt reply to this.
ni
ýe Whe Frpro of Votera' List Caommee.
0 269.-Wnox.-î. In a municipality uhere~fthere aro no appeale front the assosamet t te 1court of revision, and m hare the roll lias boen

e trned b>' thie sauemor tc, tha clerk on the. firstday of May, what is the date on which the ceorli1,may begin te mûak ont the votera' liast?
2. .1 thinl yen sbould revis, your answer teclause 6, of question 226, by G. G. A , lin your

ai NMay numbor.
Subsection 16 of secti'on 6 of Thea Votera' List Act 'provides as follows : "Ane

t assesanient roll shall be understood ta lie1 flnally revised and corrected when it has
o been so revised and corrected by thea court of revision for the municipality, ort

3by the judge of the c unty court in case
1, of an appeal, as proviâed in The Assesa..

3ment Act, or when the tume durithg whîeh
the appeal m:ay lie made has eiapsed, and
flot before." This subiection is i ot per-

?ftctly clear. Ih states that the roll shal lie
understood to be flnalby revised (i) wlien
it lias been so revis, d by the court ofrevision, or (2) when so revised by the
judge of the county court in case of an
apptal, as provided in The Assesament
Act, or (3) wben the dîne during wihich
the appeal may lie made bas elapsed and
flot before. Sulisection 19 of section 71o! Th(, Assessment Act requires the court
of revision to finish its business before the
Jat day of JuIy, and section 75 gives a
riglit of appeal to th~e county judge within
five days after the date flxed for the clos-
ing of the court of revision, If there i.
any appeal froni the assessment roll ta the
court of revision the clerk cannot know
whetber there will lie an appeal to the
county judge until after the 5th da¶t of
July, and lie cannot, therefote, complete
his votera' list until afier that date, and if
there is any appeal ta the caunty judge hp
must wait until after the judge lias dis-
posed of ail appeals. Subsection 16 does
flot say that the rail shall be anderstood
to be flnally revised if thero e 'sna appeal
ta the court of revision wlien the time for
giving sucli appeal bas expired. The
worcls "the appeal" in the latter part of
the subsection appear ta refer to the ap.
peal ta the county judge. Sections 55
and 56 of The Assessment Act give
the date an wbich the assessor is required
ta bave bis rail completed, and subsection
2 of section 71 requires a cornplaint to lie
made lt the mclerk wîthin fourteen days
froîn that date, or within fourteen days
after the return of the roll in case the
same la flot returned wlthin the time fixed
for thât purpos '. Indepeiidently of suh-
section 16. Ilawever, the roll muast le re-
g2rded as flnally revised upan the expir-y
of the date hiauited for entering complaints
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with the clerk ; and 'ahen no appeal is
lodged with the clerk 'aithin that time hie
ma:'y begin the preparation of hls voters'
list. The question, however, which you
ask is., "1when the clerk may begin to make
ont the voters' list," and as to that we may
say that while hie cannot complote bis list
uirtil after the date above mentioned there
is nothing to prevent himn fnom beginning
it before thesedates if hie wants to do so.

2. Clause 6, of question NO. 226, is a
niisprint. It should read as. follows:-
"Whene assessment is made between r5 th
February and 3oth April in a town muni-
cipality is it consistent with The Assess-
ment Act, and The Municipal Act for the
counicil to have the taxes payable haîf-
yearly or quarterly ? Can half-yearly or
qu'irterly paymeuts of taxes be legally
accomplished in any way ? If $o, how ?»

Aisssinent o! Ralroa Bride

270.-D. D, -Our assesor for carrent year
has placed upon the roll as real estate the C. S.
railway bridge over Welland rlWer, and as said
railway company have appealed againat snob
asoeaent, we wish yon te adviae us 'ahether
we cau hold it. Said railway bridge ia net
wholly 'aithin our township but in niaakiiig bis
valuation the asessor only inciuded une haîf
said bridge aud valued it at $50110. W. have
belon informed that the. adjuiuing township
north of said river have asaessed the. other bal!
of sald bridge at equal value. This bridge was
neyer included lu any of the. etatemets o! rail-
way lands sent te clark aunualiy by railway
coompauy's solicitor and has neyer beu pîse d
on assessinent roll before.

la the above assossmeut legal?1

z. Section 31 of the Assessment Act re-
quires every nailway comnpany to annually
transmit, ou or before the ist day of Feb-
ruary, to the clerk of every municipality in
which auy part of the noadway or other
real property of the company la situated, a
statemeut showing:-

i. The quantit)' of land occupied by
the roladway, and the actual value thereof,
according to the average value of land iu
the locality, as nated on the assessment
roll of the previous yean ;

2. The real property <other tba'i the
roadway) in actual use and occupation by
the compauy, and its value; and

3. The vacant land not in actual use by
the company, and the value thereof, as if
held for farming or gardening purposes.

It is perfectly clear that the bridge in
question is flot assessable under clause 2
or clause 3 of the foregoiug statement. If
it is assessable at ail it wou'd be so under
clause i, but we do not think it is assess-
able under that clause either, because it is
confined to the çuantity of land occupied by
the riadway, &c. These words and the
rest of the clause whicb requires the actual
value thereof, that laof the land accupied
by the roadwiay, according to the average
value of land in the locality, to he given,
malte it clear that the taxation of this pro.
ptrty is confined to tuis land alorW, and
we are, thenefore, of the opinion that the
asssseut of the bridge lu question is
illegal.,

Alteratimon f Sehosi Sections.

271.-J. J.-A motion and by.law were
passed by the C township counicil iu 1895,
detaohfing lot 5 frein S. S. number 10 1and
attaching.it te S. S. number 8-and the lot bas
been assessed in S. S. number 8 ever ainces. 1
wish te knewr if the byilaw is sufficient author-
ity for ohanging this lot 5 fromn S. S. number
10Oto S. S. number 8?

There arç~four lot 5Sa in S. S. number 10, one
each on concessions 6, 7, 8 and 9. The by-iaw
dos net specify whîch concession this lot 5 was
on.

BY-I.ÂW NIumBERi 7, A. D., 1895.

To change the limita of Sool Section No.
8 and No. 10.

Wheress application han beau made te, have
lots 5 aund 6 detached fXom achool section No.
10 and have saine attached te, achool section
No,.8.

And 'aheresa due notice bas been given te aU
parties iuterested, and whereas &Il parties wbo
deaire te be hoard have been se heard, and
'ahereas ne suficient reason was given why ne
change ahouldl ha made.

Therefore b. it euacted by the municipal
council of the. tewnship of - that lot 5 be
detached freont chool aection Ne. 10, and the.
sine be attached te sobool section No. 8.

Passed Feb. l8th, 1895.

Signed hy clerk. indyre.

We do flot think the by-laii is sufficient
for the purpose for which it was passed.
Fromn the description of the land intended
to be deait with in the By-law, it is impossi-
ble to say which lot is meant by refereuce
to the by law itself.

Ilegulation of Shootiug in Towns.

272--SuBsCIBtR. -The Sudbury rifle club
have a shootiug range insîde town limite. Must
they not et perrmit frein ceanicil te practice?

Subseciion 9 of section 586 of the Mu-
nicipal Act provides that the counicils of
towns may pass by-laws "for preventing or
regulating the firing of guns or other fire-
anus."

Irregillar Bl.eton.-Du.as df Auditers and the Quai
libations. Dates of Oierk audi Asseue.- App.ai

7=romOurt of Rtulo.-Repoi of Dog
Tax.-SBtatute Imbur Oommistioes.

278--lu a certain inuaicipallty that bas
lately been organized, iii the Province of Onta-
rio, nomination day, te elect a reeveý and four
couneaillora, for 1900. wua conduoted in the foli.
lowing mannar: The township clerk read audi-
tors' report, called uven the. eloctora te nemi-
nate a reeve ; g ave thirty minutes fer the saine;
callid lapen electera te neminate ceunicillers;-
gave tirty minutes turne. One reeve and four
cuncillers were nominated. Clark vacates the
chair, cailed upon the ellectors te cheos a chair-
mnu, whicii was 9ccerdingly dous. Salid chair-
mani gave the eleco<w privilege te diacues the.
auditor'a report and ailother aubjecta. Af tea
brief discussion, said chairman riscs te bis feut
and deciares reeve and councilmen elected by
acclamation. Ail this occurred before the. heur
o! tweive e'cleck noon.

1. la this election, legal ? If net, what stepa
are neceasar) te disqualufy and unseat said eiec-
tien ?

2. la it neceaaary that the auditora abouid b.
swern ?

3. Io it noessary fer the audItoe te bring
before the. electors a separate balance aheet or
report, or eau tii.y merely aigu their naties te
traaaury books ?

4. One of the. auditers is treaaurer'aseacurity.
Cla ho et ct

5. Auditora' report emitted olerk's salary.
Counoil laimed elork wus engaged by the. year,
tiiarefoe sgary could net appear iu report lié.
forehii.tainexpired. ehiiscorrect?

6. lua clerk to produce minute book of tii.
counicil on nomination day ?

7. What are the duttes of an asmeneor? Ha'
concil the power to instruot the amssasr te au-
ses ail lands in said munîcipa l*y at a cert.ain
rate per acre, lmproved lands and wild lands
alike ?

S. Suppose said couneil refuse te grant avy
redresa te the aaaessed parties whe have ap-
pealed te the Court of Revisien. te be held on
the 2Sth day of May, 1900, what is the, nex t

stop tu betaken, or lsthere any redres ?
9. Concil passedl a by.law to impose a deq

tai. There was a petitien preaented te said
council at their April aitting, praying for a re-
puat of said dog tai, signed y thirty-nine resi-
dent ratepayera ini t he municipality. Said
counicil threw petition eut stating it was tee
late ln boing presented. Can electera oompel
concil te, reconsider the petition and repeal àog
tex.

10. Befere said municipality was organized.
there was a board ef sts.tute labor co=miasioel
in two of the townships 'ahîcl new compose
maid municipality. The board of comidsieners
instructed their secreta.ry-treasurer te call 01
public meeting of the ratepayers on the 310t
day of January, 1900, bier their a.nnual re-
port and te d, organize. At the said ' nietiii5
the oecretary-treurer wus inatracted te pre-
sent said commisonera beoks te the ounil
for tlcir acceptauce, as they deemned the cou"ý
cil toek their place. Saîd cenucil refnsed t"
have auything whatsoever to do with thoir
beoks. n ceminssioners cenipel çnoncil tO
accept books? If se,what stepr are nocesary!

s.-The nomination proceedings wer?
irregular. SubseC. 2 Of Sec. 128, Of The~
Municipal Act provides that 'the clerk 0>1
other returning oficer or chairman shali
after the lapse of one h1 our fromn the jtirrie
fixed for holding the meeting, declare the'
candidate duly elected, &c.» In the'
Queen ex rel. Corbett v. Jul,-5 U. C. Y-
R. 48 - it was stated by the presidili
judge that by allowing an hour to elapse
between the nomination and the pirocee4 '
ings to close the election in case of no fi,
ther nominations, the legislature means t
protect the electors against haste and sur'
prise. Unless an opportunity bie given te
the electors preseut te express their assent
or dissent there cannot be an election by
acclamation. In the case suggested, ho"'
lever, the turne for questioning the validil
of the election bas been allowed'to expire
and nothiug can now be done. Sec sec
tion 22o of The Municipal Act.

2. The auditors should take the declar
ation mntiouedl in section 314 of theAc
before entering pun the duties of thc
office. It is no part of the auditors' d"I'
however, to prepare and Prescrit a reP01ý
to be meail at the nomination meeting. ,p
statemt nt is, b)' section 304, sub-setet
6, required to be prepared by the Cona
aud posted up immediately after the ine

ing to be held by them ou the x5 th of D
cember, in each year.

3. The auditors are not required
performn cither of these duties.

4. No. Sec section 299, of the Act-
5. In preparing their aninual report i

auditors should include the clerk' s saOr
or such portion of it as has accrued 0
the 3 1st of December ini any ycar, if P"
in the detailcd statemnent of the exPId
turc for that year, and unpaid, iu the so
ment of the liabilities of the townhhiP-.

6. No.
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7. The duties of an assessor are nume-
Tous, and it would be impossible ta give
them in detail here. You will find them
fully set out and explaied in Gienn's As-
sessor's Guide, (second edition.) The
COuncil has no power to, fix any arbitrar>'
mile for the guidance of their assessor in
aSsessing or vaiuiog the property in bis
township. l'he counicil should appoint a
CaMPetent person ta fill the office; and
lie should use bis awn judgment in mnak-
lng bis asssessment. The assessor should
*Issess lands accord ing ta the prisciple laid
down in section 28, of The Assessment
Act.

8. They can appeal ta, the caunty'judge
ifYour township is in territar>' having

count>' organizatian. See section 75 and
fOllowing sections of l'he Assessment Act'If there is no caunty organizatian, then ta
the district judge or stipendiar>' magistrate,
ftccording ta the localit>'. Your township
belflg in the Rainy River District, the ap-
PeRl wiII be to the stipendiary magistrate.
See section 45, of chap. 225, R. S. 0.,
1897.

9. No. It is optional with the counicil
te grant the prayer of the petitian or not.
Sce section 2, of chap. 2710- R. S. 0.,
1897.

'0. No. Tbe enuncil is not bound ta
accept the books or statements of the coin-
Miissianers.

cf..« Arieiltuail Impeiments - Lsbity o
Traaint Tradon-lranlitbe Bldewalks-

Aâssnent of Banks.
274.-S. c.-I. Agents for agricultura1

1n'loPInmet. W.i that the. goodR sold by thern
""0essiessed where ma&nufactured, and are not
'44155'Lble bitre. Cean w. aasesa and cobllt

2. In case tbeir pertonal property is striick
2 tiie roll would tii.y b. liable under by.law7P"e5d in accordance with section 583 of .ub-

'action 30 and 32 inclusive ?
~. 1 A piano dealer cornes to town, bringe an

111trurnent ber., puts it in thie hotel where lie
borsgoem out, and makes sales. Would be

i'labj* as&a transient trader? The.instrument
tiade in the province.
4- What ig thilife.of granolithie aidewalks?
5. A branch of th~e Banik of Hamilton her.

sses lesed for personal property in 1899, did
2 t a u refused to pay the. taxes. Are
''eY stable?

1. The latter part of section i8, of The
tSsessment Act, provides as follows :
Anid where any business is carried on b>'
'Prsan in a municipality in which he

flot reside, or in twa or mare muni-
~'Phlities, the personal property belonging
ýo sucli persan shahl b. assessed in the
illlniciPalit>' in which such personal pro-
kI'tY ma situated, and against the persan
n Possession or charge thereaf, as well as
'gamnst the awner."j

3.No.
4, We can best answer this in the Ian-

'!aeused b>' Mr. A. W. Campbell, pro-
bi'cial road instructcr, in bis officiai re-
)Ott for i899:- "The 111e (of a cernent or
'ranOlithic work) is indefinite, for we really
1a à ,Ot know how long concrete work wil
ýUduTe, but we do know that concrete
ructures of thse Romans, buiît twa thou-

anId Years ago, arc stili in existence. It

is not too much ta expect that the con-
crete walks now bting laid will do service
for fifty years if laid as the>' should be."

5. The assessinent was illegal, and the
bank is not bound ta pay the tax, thongh
it did nat appeal.

Local Itaprovernent.
275.-M. S.-1. Ratepayersi on Queen street

Intend putting down a granolithio or cernent
sideralk ,and wimb the. counicil te put down a,
cunbstone and cobble Stone gutter opposite
maid idwalk. Cen tbey do mo and char ge the
coat of the sarne te the genera funds, t he
enciosed Local Improvtment By-law boing in
force ini the. municipality ?

2. Can the counicil &aint out of the. genersi
fnnds in keeping np si dewaIks built prier te the.
passing of mai Loai Improvenient Bj.law
&long farm property, eaid by.law being in force?

3. Can the counoil ammess farm property on
the. opposite aide of the. Street tows.rds the
maintenance of uidewalk but prior ta the.
paseng of %&id Local Imuprovernent By-law ?

i. We do not think that the cast of the
curbstone can be charged ta the munici-
p ilit>' at large, because that appears ta be
work within the express terms of the b>'.
law. As ta the cobblestone gntter, we are
of thse opinion that the cost thereof must
be charged ta the municipaiity, at large.

2. Yes. The>' are simply keeping in e
pair an existing sidewalk, and not con-
structing a new walk.

3. No. As ta questions 2 and 3, sec
section 666, of The Municipal Act.

Infinment ef Ore.
276.-P. M.,--A company bas an op-

tion on a mine, and bas a large quantity of or.
on the surface. Should it be sseamed, and if so
te the. company or valued witb the land in con-
nleotion?

The option which the company has,
cannot be assessed because it is net pro.
perly within the meaning of The Assess-
ment Art Looking at sertian 28 of The
Assessment Act we do nlot think the are
can be assessed at ail.

Assaiurnsnt of Oiiurob Prpenty.
277.-E.'W.-Tbe cburch property repre.

sented on the within disgram bas been assessed
for general municipal purpees. Tii.lot-ins ed
for socess to the vestry and @iied, also for aying
up hormes %lben flot suflicient roorn in the. shed.
la it a preper assommnent ?

North.

361100

3OX42

Subectaf ~,aisection 7, ai The As-
sessinent Act, exempts from assessmeint

and taxation 'iEver>' place of worsbip,
and land used in cannection thcrewith."
This subsection alsa pravides that "ýland
an which a place of warship i8 erected,
and land used in connection with a place
af worsbip, shall be liable ta be assessed
for local impravemens in the same way,
aurd ta the saie extent as other land."
This land should not, therefre, be as-
sessed for general municipal purpose.

Cernit Sidowalk-Cost of Appea te Court ef
Revision.

278.-SuBsciuana--. Tii. couinoil of W
wants te buuld a cernent aidewalk tire. fest
wide te tii. publie mohool, tbree bloco frein
Main atreet. Tiiose blocks are owned by three
persons, nmre 40 rode, it would b. unfair te ask
sbern te Pay a frontage tex as it is for the.
benefit of tii. oho,,l. Cati we bsiild it if we
get two tbirds of the. ratepayers in the. village
in favoir of it? Tiiere in new an old plank walk
feur feet wide. 1 bos. persons are net willing
te psý frontege tax.

2, W. have a man in our village that appeal-
ed te the Cont Jndge last year on the ground
that b.e wais ase8sed tee iiigb. The. judge left
bis aisessment as it was, 8300. Ho lias appealed
te the. court of revision thus year a gai e
maym if we don't redoce it h.e wîll bnng the.
miater before judge again. Can we compet bim
te put up osta of witsieas and judge's feeB as lie
in only a tenant, and bas nothing te get bold
of. He dos ti for spite.

i. The counicil can subinit a by-law ta
the ratepayers ai the village providing for
the raising sufficient funds b>' way of a
boan ta do the work. The assent of
of a majority af th-~ duly qualified elec-
tors vating an the by-law is necessa>'
if the cost of the work is not ta be paid
for within the current ycar, ta enable the
couricil ta pass it. If the mancy required
ta complete the woik is ta bc paid within
the yea- during wbich the work is ta be
donc, the assent of the electors is nlot ne-
cessar>'. See section 389 of The Munici-
pal Act.

2. No The costs of the appeal ta thse
Court af Rýevision ma>' be given against
hum. If he then appeals te t he judge the
costs of that appeal will be in thse discre-.
tien of the judgc.

Oatbi of Eleoter.
279.-M. M. B. -Ca6n a mani wiio bas made

an assîgniment of bis fr.ehold ansd persona] es-
taLe tae. the freeiiolder's ostb at a municipal
election, the estate net iiaving been wound up ?

This man is in the same position in me-
gard ta bis real estate as if he had execut-
ed an ordinary deed (,f canveyance of
samne ta another between the dates ai thse
preparatie n ai the voters' list and the elec-
tion. Clause3, of the Freeholder's Oath, as
given in section z mu, of The Municipal
Act, is as fallows : " That at the date ai
:his &ectiar,, you are, ini yaur own right,
etc , a freeholder, etc." Having disposed
of bis properîy prier ta the election, he
could not takie the atis; but if his vote is
objccted ta, he has thse rigist ta select for
imself an>' ane of the oruis ai oath men-
'ioned in sections 112 ta 115 , bath inclus-
ve. Sec section r r6 ai the Act. On tak-
ng an>' anc ai these oaths, hc wculd
have the right ta vote. Sec aiso the
atter part ai section 89 cf the Act.
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Assussment for Local Improvements.

Through the courtes>' of lEs Honor
Judge Hughes, Senior Judge .of the
County of Lgin, wc- are enabled to pub.
lish the followÏng ver>' interesting judg-
ment .IN the matter of the appeal of the

Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpora-
tion of the Diocese of London against

the decision of the Court of Revision,
respecting the assessmnent of its property
in the City' of St. Thomas for local im-
provemnents and frontage tax on its pro-
perty on Talbot street.

T1HE PROPERTY.
<The land upon which the Catholic

Church, the Separate School, the pastoi's
house, and that in which the Sisters dwell,
was conveyed b>' a deed of trust to the
then existing bishop-the Hon. and Right
Revererid Bishop McDonell, P. D., of the
then existing Diocese of Regiopolis, and
others, and their successors in office, on
the 3 1st May', 1831, Iluton trust for îk
"4use and puroose of ere<rting thercon a
"Roman Catholic Ch rck and to and for

Mte use andi purpose <êf a burial grounti,
"andi to andj or a Roman Catholirc ongre-
"galion andi no other 1 ' It was,'but has

ceased to be used for a burial ground, for
man>' years.

The provincial Parliament of the former
Province of Canada, recognizing the Righit
Reverend Michael Power, the then Roman
Catholic Rishop of Toronto, as the suc-
cessor in office of the deceased Bishop
first namied, in so far as the Diocese of
Toronto was concerned, and the Right
Reverend Patrick Phelan, Roman Catho-
lic Bishop and Administrator of
the Diocese of Kingston, incorporated.
those Roman Catholic Bishops of Kings-
ton and Toronto respectivel>', and enabled
each of them and their succ.essors to hold
and acquire real estate in the province for
reiigious purposes, and constituted each
of themn, respectivel>', a body corporate in
his own diocese, in deed and in naine, the
Bi1shop of Toronto and his successor and
successors for the time being, b>' the naine
of "The Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor-
poration of the Diocese of Toronto ini
Canada," enabling him by that name to
have, hold, purchase, acquire, possess and
enjoy for the general use or uses-elee-
mosynar>', ecclesiastical or educationi-
of the said church, or of the religions
comnmunit>', or of an>' portion of the same
communit>', within his diocese, an>' lands
which might be afterwards acquired.

B>' the sanie enactment, the soil itnd
freehold, as well as the fee, of ail lands
and of ail burial grounds and churches
and chapels then belonging to and used,

held, occupied possessed or enjoyed by
the said Bishop of Toronto or his church,
and of alI ^churches and chapels then
being erected (on the 29 th March, 1845),
or to be thereafter erected in bis diocese,
are declared to be vested in him, and his
successor and successors for the time
being, for the purposes aforesaid.

By Section IV., persons holding pro-
perty in trust for the benefit of churches,
might convey the same to the bishop of
the diocese for the time being.

'We thus find that for the purposes of
the trusts first named, the trustees are

chneand the newly constituted cor-
poration is substituittd (see Statute of
Canada, 1845, 8 V'ictoria, Cap. 82) for the
original unincorporated trustees.

B>' the Statute Of Ontario (1873), 36
Victoria, Cap. cxlii., the Roman Catholie
Corporation of the Diocese of London
was incorporated, and had vested in it the
soil and freehold, as well as the fee, of al
lands, etc., and of alI burial grounds,
churches and chapels held in the name of,
or conveyed to the Roman Catholic Cor-
poration of the Diocese of London.

I find also that power is given, in addi-
tion to the powers conferred b>' the last-
mentioned Act, to borrow mone>' on
mortgage security, of the real estate of
said corporation, for the purpose of ereet-
ing or finishing any church or clergyman's
residence, erected or to be erected, and
for enlarging the same, subject to a com-
pliance with the requirements of the fifth
section of the Act therein recited.

So that taking the whole of -the provi-
sÎons of these statutes into review, we find
that the trust created by the instrument,
of which a registered memorial was pro-
duced before me, as executeq by the late
Archibald McNýeei, was transferred, and
the trust is now vested i the Roman
Cathofic Episcopal Corporation of this
diocese, but we do not find that there was
any power conferred, to either mortgage
the lands for the purpose of erecting any
public or separate' school thereon, or to
lease or demise or convey the lands for
that or an>' purpose which would be
inconsistent with the original trust, away
from the purpose of erecting a place of
worship, for a burying-ground or for the
congregational, uses of the church.

i. We find first that the property held in
trust b>' the Roman Catholic Corporation
of this diocese, the Appeilant ini this case,
is not ail used in connection with the
place of worship, that the north eastern
part of it is used for purposes of a Separ-
ate echool, for Roman Catholic children,
which is maintained partI>' b>' a iegislative
grant and partI>' by a school tax.

2. Next we find thât the centre portion
of it is used in coxinection with the place
of worship, vi., that part of the trust pro-
perty on which the church is erected, and

3. Last, we find that the western portion
is used, flot in connection with the place
of worship, but as a pastor*s residence,
and grounds connected therewith.

4. Under section 684 Of the Act here
inafter referred to, the buildings and
grounds of an incorporated semînary of
learning, whether owned by the semxnary,
or vested in a trustee, or otherwise, are
fiable to be assessed in the samte manner
and to the samte extent as other land is
assessed, for local improvements, made or
to be made, except that it does flot apply
to schools, which are maintained in whole
or in part by a legisiative grant or a school
tax.

I taire the meaning of this proviso to
be that Ilsckhools, " referred to therein, are
not io be assessed for local improvements
if the "'incorporated semninary of leamîig"
own buildings or grounids either vested in
themselves or a trustee, or " otherwise," 1
takre the Ilotherwise " to mean and refer
to tenants referred to in section 668 and
subsection (2) of the Municipal Act.

WHAT IS A PUBLIC SCHOOL ?

The Public Schools Act and the Separ-
ate Schools Act are each entirely inde-
pendent of the other, in their objects and
provisions. The one.is for the educatia»l
of the youth of the province generally; the
other is for the eduication of certain
classes of youth in particular, and as apart
from ail the rest.

By the 93rd section of the British
North America Act, the legisiature of
each of our provinces bas the exclusive
right to make laws in relation to educa-
tion, subject to certain restrictions thereili
specified, which, speaking in the broad
terms employed by subsection j, are that
any iaw to be passed was not prejudicially
to affect any right or privilege with respect
to denorninational schools, which an>'
class of persons had by law, in the pro-
vince, at the union.

Hlere is a plain Erne drawn. between
what were to be regarded as laws in rela-
tion to education generally-and as exezfl-
plified by our Public Schools Acts--and
those in relation to denominational
schools exemplified b>' our Separate
Schools Acts.

The case reported in r 8 Ont., 6o6, re
Roman Catholic .Separate Schools, deals
with a case in which a plain distinction Is
kept up throughout between what is
recognized as a public schiool and a
denominational school or separate school-

There is no right that 1 can find cofr
ferred upon our youth -generally to obtain
an education at or to enter a denomnirn,
tionai school.

The trustees of these separate sehoolI
are elected b>' persons of the denoin1S
fions for whom, and for the education O
whose children, the schools exist as sepaf-
ated fromn public schools.

The sections following section 18 of the
Separate Schools Act appiy exclusively t«
<Roman Catholics, and by section iS a"~
interpretation is given to certain expres
sions used in the Act- uniess a contral
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Intention appears-there are the "rural
schiool," the "urban school" and the
"1separate school," ail of which signify
CseParate sckools" ftr Roman Cathotics in

townships, cities, towns or incorporated
villages, respectively, now or hereafter
established. These separate schouls are
for Roman Catholics, the trustees are to
be themselves, and to be elected by
Roman Catholics exclusively, and no one
else has a right to the benefits of their
educatjonal advantages.

lJnder the Separate Schools Act they
are open to the children of Roman Catho-
lics and are schools for Roman Catholics
Oflly (see subsection 3 of section iS of the
Separate Schools Act). None but persons

Ivoare householders or freeholders and
Roman Catholics, can take part in the
election of trustees. Th'le supporters of
the school are Roman Catholics, and the'
trUistees are to provide adequate accom-
Mlodation and a legally qualified teacher
for ail children between thie ages of 5 and
21 IYears, belonging to the supporters of
thtir school (see section 28 Of the Separ-
'te Schools Act), so that neither in the
technical noir ini the ordinary sense can a
leParate school* be held to be or constitute

" 'public school."
The well lknown policy of the Church

Of Rome puts it beyond question, from a
religious point of view. It is the aim of
the clergy and people of that communion
t9 impart religious instruction to their
YoUth ; they insist that religious teaching
ai'ij secular learning go hand in hand, and
theY eschew the provision of the 7th sec-
tion of the Public Schools Act as danger-
9115 to the rising generation. 0f course it
'8 "0' for me here to discus this policy
f'1thr than to say that the existence of a
dis8entient or separate school places it
blYond the generic terrm of a " public
'eho 0 ".1

A reference to section 42, and what
follows, plainly shows the distinction be-
t"Ween separate and common schools.

THE ASSESSMENT ACT.

vin section 7, ail property in the pro-
"lle is hiable to taxation, subject to the

'ki)tons set forth, in the several zub-
ections.

by subsection 4, certain public educa-tiOn1al institutions are exempted from
ýereral municipal taxation, but by a
1?e1cial proviso (a) to that subsection, "the
buIildings and grounds of and attached to
r Ilcorporated seminary of learning

,wether vested in a trustee or otherwise)
tte evertheless hiable to be assessed for

Oca t mpo vee ,i the sa ne manner

proviso does not apply to schools
ývihare maintained in whiole or i part

ýa legislative grant or school-tax.
58AýSimilar provision is found in section

4Of the Municipal Act.
Su1bsection 5 of section 7 of the Assess-

ý1e t Act exempts every public school-
3es with the land attached and the

~Onal property belonging thereto.
Maiy say here that, without goinga

furthe r, 1 do nlot consider that the pro
perty involved in this appeal cornes within
the exemption of subsection 5, because a
public school is an institution of learning
and a ftee school established under the
Public Schools Act, open to, and at which
every person betweeni the ages of 5 and
2'1 years bas a right to attend (see section
6 of the Public Schools Act).

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

Sections 668, 689, 690o and 086.
It is quite ecar to miy mmid that this is

a mnatter, the consideration of which
applhes to only the owners of lands, and
leaseholders whose unexpired termns of
holding, including any renewals therein
providud for, extends over a period not
less than the duration of the proposed
assessment. If the truistees of the school
were the lessees and had covenanted Ii
this lease to pay ail m unicipal taxes on the
demised property, duri ng the tcrm of the
]ease, the case might have been excep-
tional, and withiin the proviso of section
684, but that dos niot apply here, because
there is no such leas. or demise from the
appellants to the trustees of the Separate
School Board, or covenant from Ilha t
School Board to the Episcopal corporation
trustee, whîch is the owner of the fee in
T'RUST for purposes set forth in the ori-
ginal deed of trust, so that the trustees of
the School lioard have n either the right
to petition for or against the local
improvements, nor have they the right to
appeal against the assessment, nor have
they appealed, nor does the appellant
corporation hold the fee in trust for the
Separate Sehool Board. The owner of
the property in fee, alone, has ail the
righits respecting it (vide Mun. Act, sec-
tion 668) for the purposes of the original
trust.

THIE woRK OF THIE IýMpROVEMRINT.

B3y section 664 we find the mode of
procedure for assessing real property for
paving a street or other local improve-
ment by speial rate. The special rate
to be assessed and Ievied is to be an
annual rate, according to the frontage
uipon the real property immediately bDene-
fited by the worlt or improvement (vide
section 665).
HAYNES VS. COPELAND, 18 U. C. C. P. 151.

The decision in this case, which was
cited in theargument of appellant's counsel,
was founded upon the statute laws then
in force, with reference to munici pal local
improvements, and the assessment of
property in the îprovince. It was there
held that subsection 3 Of section 9 Of the
then existing Assessmnent Act, altogether
exemnpted every îplace of worship, church-
yard and burying grouind, and that the
legisiature mnade no distinction in the
exemptions stated therein between assess-
ments for general and for local purposes.

But we are now under the legislation of
a later period, for by subsection 3 Of sec-
tion 7 of the ,Assessmcnt Act (chapter
224, R. S. 0 , 1897), it is expressly
enacted that whilst " Every place of wor-

ship and land used in connection there-
with, and every church-yard or burying-
grounid are exempted froin the general
assessment for municipal rates, that ' land
on which a place of worship is erected and
land used in connection with a place of
worship, ' are ' hable to be assessed for
local improv'ements in the same way and
to the same extent as other land.' "

Section 683 of cap. 223 is a provision
of the Municipal Act having a direct
bearing uipon what properties may be
assessed for local improvements, and what
are exempted, by enacting that " land on
which a place of worship is erected and
land used in connection with a place of
worship shall be hiable to be assessed in
the sanie Way and to the same extent as
other lands for local improvements made
or to be made."

It is quite clear to my mind that this
case comnes wîthin the exceptional Sec-
tion 683 of the Local Improvements Act,
whkch changed the law from its former
statutory provision as respects the assess-
ment of land onewhich a place of worship
is erected, and land in connection with a
place of worship, whichi before were
exempt but which are thereby made hiable
in the same way and to the same extent
as other land for local improvements
made or to bie made.

Section 683 has no other bearing on the
question than to show that the land of the
Roman Catholie Corporation, who are
appellants here, is hable for this assess-
ment, and the same may be said of section
7 (3) Of Cap. 22 4.

This appeal is not the act of the Board
of Separate School Trustees, and wbo
have n.) locus standi here, for the land, the
buildings and grounds assessed are flot
theirs but belong to the Roman Catholic
Corporation, who is the appellant here.
'lhle titie 15 not vested in the appellant as
trustee for the purposes of a separate
school, nor in 'the Board of Separate
School Trustees, who are competent to
acquire and capable of holding lands for
the purposes of their school. They are
mere tenants at will and are flot the class
of tenants referred to in subsection (2) Of
section 668.

Section 684 makes the buildings and
grounds belonging to-school corporations
liable to be assessed in the same manner
and to the same extent as other land is
assessed for local improvements made or
to be made, whether the fee or titie be
vested in a trustee or otherwise, but that
section does not apply to schools wh ich
are maintained in viiole or in part by a
legislIative grant or school tax. It bas
been urged upon me that this proviso
meets the prescrnt case.

But after cvery consideration which I
have been able to bring to the proviso of
section 684 I am of the. opinion that it
relates oniy to the buildings and grounds
of, and owned by a school corporation
and attached to a university, college or
other incorporated seminary of Iearning
(referred to in the first part of the section)
whether vested in a trustee (or in the.
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school ,corporation itself) or otherwise,
where Ilthe schools " are mlaintained. in
wliel or in part by a legisiative grant o)r
school tax, and that thiat proviso does flot
apply to this case, for the Separate Schooi
Corporation here areý neither ow%ýners nor
ceste qui trustent nor tenants, within the
meaning and competence of theý lawv in
que:stion, nor are they theý appeilants, nor
do the appe(ýllanits Ie'gally rpsntthe
interests of the Rýoman Catholic Separate
Sdhool Corporatin in tis appe)ai. Al
that the Roman Catholic Episcop)al Cor-
poration can re-present is the inturests
created by the trust ducd of the late
Archibaid MeINeel.

The buildings an-d grotinds occuplicd
for separate school purposes afe not the
buil 'dings of the separate sehool trustees
or attached to a seminary of iearning,
either vested i a trustee for sclool pur-
poses or otherwise hield for schooI pur-
poses. Thuy are the buildings and grounds
oU the Roman Catholic Diocesan Corpor-
ation, the appeliants, in this case, in trust,
and only for the purposes 4f the trust set
forth in the deed of the late Archibaid
McNeel,and which buildings and grounids
belong to the appellanits for church pur-
poses only, aithough occupied hy the
,Board of Separate Schooi Trustees as
tenants at wvili or on sufferance.

In conclusion, 1 find it my duty to say
thiat the case has been one which las
greatiy perplexed me, and after the best
consideration 1 have been able to devote
to the subject, I do not consider that I
have a riglIit to say that the city eng ieer
was wvrongý in bis assessmnent of this pro-
perty for frontage tax, as laid down by
imii, and that it is my duty to dismiss

this appeal.

Inoe V. City of Toronto.

Judgmecnt on appeaI by defendants
fromi judgmnent oUf FalconbrîIdge, J., for
$3,000, in favor of plaintiff in an) action
by the widowv and executrix of Thomas
Hienry Ince, deceased, for damnages. TheIl
trial J 1udge hield, inter alia, thiat the con-
dition of the granofitilic sidewvalk on
Richmond street west, Toronto, where
d1eccased suistained the concussion of the
brain from which lie died, was caused by
the uinnecessary siope of the sidewalk
whidh made the gutter lower thani it need
bie, and that the accumulation of ice and
snow at the place of the accident was pro-
mnoted by placing the catch basin on
Richmond street instead of Vonge street,
and that the evidence showed that num-
bers of persons had siipped and fallen on
the samie spot, whicl %vas on one of the
most frequenited thoroughfares of the city,
and wvithin easy telephonic comnmunica-
tion of the corporation officers. lleld,
that there was no0 evidlenice of negligence
or of notice of any speciaily dangerouis
condition, at the time of the accident, of
the pavement, which was constructed in
accordance with the plans of engineer of
defendants. Appeai allowed with costs
and action disissed wýith costs.

Important Decision.

(lieder thec Dîtches and Watercou,, Act )

Judge Ermatinger, junior ludge of the
county of Elgin, bas, given out his judg-
ment in the appeal on the McAilister
Drain award. This was an application of
Alex. Sillars to re con sider the award made
by jas. A. Bell, P. L. S., and A. Smith,
P. L. S., w\as called on by the township of
Aldborough and made his award. Six of the
persons in Dunwich appealed to the judge
against the award and a large number of
objections were taken and argued on four
different occasions, twice in West Lorne
and twice in St. Thomas. Tlie fatal ob-
jection was that the township of Aldbor-
ough had nott revoked the appointment of
the engineer, who was acting hefore Mr.
Smitb, as required by the act, and there-
fore that MIr. Smnith. was not properly act-
iixg as engineer. The judge, following
Turtie vs. towvnship of Euphemia (Mer.
edith J.,) reporýed on page 34 of the
Mardi issue of the WORLD, set aside the
award with costs against the township of
Aldborough, amnuintinLt tn $1r32. 8o.

Re Township of Dover and Township of
Chathaom.

Judg.ment on appeal by the corporation
of the rowntsip of Dover from report of
tIc drainage referce made upon appeal to
him against thc report, plan, profile,
specifications, estimates and assessments
of the acting engineer of the appellants,
iade for the repair, improvement and
beýter maintenance of the Dover and
Chatham town line drain, and assessing
lands and roads in the Township of
I)over for tIc work. The refèree, with
the consent of Lhe respondents, aliowed
the assessm-ent against tlem to the ex-
tent Of $750, and in othier respects aiiow-
cd their appeal. Th'le main grounid uipon
wihich the referee fouinded bis report was
that tIe enigincer had not exercised an
independent judgment. Hleid, that the
enigineer exceedecd his jurisdiction and
his report was invaild. Ap, cal allowed
with costs.

Re McLeiInn and Corporation of Township of
Çhinguacousy.

Judgmcnt on appeai by the corpora-
tion fromn award of "officiai arbitrato)r,"
awarding Me\ILeilan, the claimant, $250
compenisationi for the entering upon, tak-
îng, usîng and injuriously affecting lis
lands, and costs. The claimant's lands
are comnposed of the east halves of lots 2
and 3, in tIe first concession west of
Hurontario street, and the corporation
caused to be constructed a ditch across
lot 3 from the allowance for road in front
of lot 3 to the River Etobicoke. The
corporation brougît itself by by-law with-
in The Municipal Arbitrations Act The
arbitrator field that this wvas not a case
within TIe Ditches and Watercourses Act,
an-d tuat the ditch in question, construct-
cd unditr the award of tIe township en-
gineer, affected only the claimant's lands,

and was bujît for the purpose only of car-
rying the water frorn the highway to the
river, and must be considered properly a
work under the provisions of The Munici-
pal Act for which the corporation was
liable to make compensation to an owner
whose lands were injuriously affected, and
that thc metbod of fixîng such compen-
sation was by arbitration under The Mun-
icipal Arbitrations Act, and on thc evi-
dence lie awardedI damages in the fore
going amount. Held, that the officiai ar-
bitrator had no jurîsdiction. Appeal
allowed with costs.

Boliancler v. City of Ottawa.

Judgment on appeal by defendantsý
from, order of a Divisional Court (3o 0.
R. 7) setting aside the judgment of Mac-
Mahon, J., whereby the action was dis-
missed, and directing that judgment be
entered for plaintiff, an auctioneer in the
City of Ottawa, restraining defendants
from, interfering with plaintiff in the exer-
cise of lis caiing as an auctioneer in seil-
ing upon any of the markets of the City
of Ottawa by auction any of the commo-
dities for the sale of which, thereon sucli
markets were estabiished. Thc Court be-
low held that the power to regulate and
govern auctioneers éonferred on muni-
cipal councils by R. S. 0., 188 7, ch. 184,
sec. 495, sub-sec 2, did flot give power-
to prohibit the exercise of any lawful
caliing, and that sec. 503, sub-sec. 2, gave
nlo implied power to prevent an auction-
eer exercising his cailing in the markets.
Appeai dismissed with costs.

Jones v. Township of Westminster.

Judgment in action tried at London,
broulglt to recover damages for ijnjuries
sustained by plaintiff, who, wbile riding a
bicycle upon a highway in the townshipi
was thrown off his wheel and injured,
owing, as is alleged, to the road being out
of repair. It appeared in evidence that
two or three weeks before the accident
the pathmaster of the defendants lad
constructed a tule drain across the road
and in completing it left a small ridge a
few inches hîgh, as lie usually did in such
cases, in order, as lie said, to provide for
the inevitable packing caused by travel
and rain, otherwise a cavity would bc
formed in the road more dangerous than
a slight ridge, Held, upon the whole evi-
dence, that the plaintiff had failed to
make out that the road in question had
not been kiîpt by defendants in a reasorl
able state of repair. Action dismissed
with costs.

Re Johns and Town8hip of Dsrlîingtn.-
,Jud(gmenit on motion to qua local option'
by-1aw of the. town8lbip of Darlîmgton, on th"
gromid that, contrary to tie, published noticO,
o! it ami to the provi8ions of Thei Munieîpsl
Act, tlii hy la.w was voted upon wlthin and netI
after one inonth f rom the, firat publicatioa iu
the newspaper. Order made quaaiiing by-law
with cosm and dlireoting paymieut ont o! aourt~
to appli.cant of amnourt deposited by him &0
meurity for coate,
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McGrimmon v. Township of Yarmnouth.

J udgment in action tried at St. Thomas.
Thç plaintiff sues on behaif of herseif,
lier children and the estate of hier deceas-
ed husband, for damages for injury te
property and health owing te the fiooding
>f the land with water which fi wed

through a drain called the Bailey award
drain, upon the construction road and on
te the land of deceased. Bailey's land lies
east and north of the injured land. The
Canadi, Southern R. W. Co. are third
parties. Held, that award made on the
Proceedings.by Railey under the Ditches
and Watercourses' Act does flot bind the
railway company. It is flot subject te
the jurjsdiction of the engineer under the
Rct ;Miller Y. G. T. R&, 46 U.C. R., 222,
fier to the act wlsich is confined te ditches
"situate on the preperty ' f any railway
and running along or under the railway,"
a.nd the scheme of the engineer dîd lot'
Provide for a proper outlet, for hie
cirected by the award the cempany'cte carry it to, a proper outiet without
lainageto adjacent lands giving a fal,ýtc." Held, aise that the evidence of
Wl~th (who under the award was to con-
itruct the third section of the drain> se
'ennected the defendants with the con-
lllcting of the water which fiewed through
lie award drain frein Bailey's land as to
"iake thein responsible for injury to plain-
iff. Claim against third parties dismisi-
,d with costs. Judgment for plaintiff for
ns5o if defendants agree, having regard
0 sections 6 and 7, R. S. 0., chapter 166,
lie husband having died more than x 2
nontbs before action. If the defendants
k> flot agree, reference to junior judge of
-Gunty of Elgin to ascertain amount of
Ilaintiff's damage as to iability of defend-
rits for injury, which is found to have
i'isen frein flow of water through the
V7areheuçe Street culvert and assessing
ýrnages if hie finds liabilïty te exist.
tirther directions and costs reserved.

A Drainage Case.

The action ef Mrs. McSherry against
le town of Saria for damages for the
Oeding of hier property on Devine street
Y reason of an insufficient tule outiet for
1 open ditch on that street, came up for
'al recently, before Drainage Rcferee

'o.ll,,dgins, Q. C.
Since the action was commenced the

4'e has taken steps te remedy the defect
the drain, and theieby prevent a recur-

t'ce et the damage to property in that
Cality of the tewn. When the acidon

'eUp for hearing the refèee suggested
'at the best thing te do was for the cor-
'ration te try and effect a settiernent ef
e case, which was accerdingly dune, the
'ý'fl paying $135 for damages and costs,

ad teo t their own cests.
Ille tewn autherities could undoubtedly
le~ effectedf a seuliement for a smail suis
anl early stage in the preceedings but the
'1> council were determined te fit te, a
1'h. The drainage reteree thought thettltnent made was a most favorable one

for the town, The plaintiff's counsel, in
view of the efforts te remedy the ýevil by
means of a trunk sewer, was net disposed
te unduly press the dlaima and the setule-
mient as above was thereby effected.-
Sarnia Observer.

Reg. mx Rd; Burnhain v. Hlagermran and
Beamùsh.

Judgment on motion ef nature ef que
warrante te, determine the validity of the
election ef respendents as Aldermen fer
the Town ef Port Hlope. Held, that re-
spondents were properly qualified within
sec. 75 ef the Municipal Act. iBeamish
was assessed for $2,000 upon the last
revised assessment roll as ewner ef land
ef which hie had been in possession since
1886. His titie was admitted by the
fermer ewner, who, executed a conveyance
shertly after the election. Hagerman's
wife was assessed at $8oo as owner of
land and at $600 as tenant of ether land.
There was a mortgage on the freehold at
the time et election of $665, and upon
somne chattels assessed at $59o. Follow-
ing the principle of Reg. ex. rel. Ferris, v.
Spick, 28 O.R., 486, the amount unpaid
on the mortgage should bie proportioned
between the land and chattels in propor-
tion te their assessed value, which would
make $408 of the $665 a charge te be
deducted from. the assessed value of the
land, and leave $392 ai the assessed value
of the land. The wite's leasehold is free
trom encumbrance. Sec. 75 of' the act
says 11partly freeheld and partly leasehold,"
and fixes qualification in towns at $6oo
fteehold and $1,200 leasehold. In the
absence et any judicial interpretation
hitherto on th ese words, they should be
held te mean that a person having one-
hait treehold and one-halt leaseheld quali-
fication is qualified, and, therefere.
Hagerman is qualified, his wi¶'e having
$392 freehold and $6oo leasehold. Mo-
tien dismissed with costs.

Re Township of Colchester North and Town-
ship of Gosfield North.

Judgmnent on appeal by township et
Colchester North frein the judgment of
the drainage referee, confirming a report
by Wm. Newman, engineer, reporting a
scheme for drainage in these townships.
It was contendeci inter alia that the pro-
ceedings te obtain the repý rt were net in
accordance with the provisions ef The
Municipal Drainage Act, that the petition
was insufficie nt under section 3, and that
the engineer did net make and file the
affidavit required by section 5~ ; that the
werk in question was a new drainage
scheme for Gosfield North, and net fer
imprevement ef existing drain number
15 ; that the proposed drainage work is in
breach et an agreement between the town-
ships pursuant te which Colchester North
has paid Gosfield North $2,oee. That
the proposed workz was net authorized by
sect ion 75 Of tise Act; that the assess-
ments in connectien with the work were
unjust and improper; that the drain

would work injury te land in Colchester
North beyond its termination, which
result had net been taken into censider-
atien,' and that evidence had been
improperly excluded, and an anmendînent
ef the engineer's report impropetly allow-
ed by the referee. Held, that while an
appeal is pending against a report a count-
cil cannot reter it bacle for amendinent
unless upon consent et ail parties, and
that treating the amended report ai an
original report, it is had, because the
engineer be(ore miaking it had net taken,
again the oath ef office, which is an essen-
tial requisite et jurisdiction. Appeal
allewed with conts.

Struthers v. Town ef Sudbury.

Judgment on appeal by defendants
frein judgment of MUeredith, C. J., (30 O.
R. 116), in favor of plainitifis in action
brought te determine whether Or net the
Sudbury General H-ospi al is entitled te ex-
emption frein munifcipal taxation as being a"ipublic hosp)ital" within the meaning et
sub-sec. 6 et sec. 7 et T'he A sessinent Act.
The hospital is the preperty et private in-
dividuals, and the profits derived frein
carrying it on belong te them ; it has net
a perpetual toundation ; ne part et ils in-
cerne is derived froin charity; it is net
managed by a public body', but one object
ef it is the benefit ef a large class of per-
sons, and the Ontario Legisiature *subse-
quent>' placed it on the lîst et institutions,
named in schedule A te The Charity Aid
Act, R.S.O., 1887, ch. 2418, and declared
il te bie entitled te aid under the provis-
ions et that act, subjecting its by-laws teý
the control of the Executive Goveriment
and the hospital itself te Gevernment
inspection. Unider these circuinstances,
the trial Judge held that it was a public
hospital. Held, that the institutioin re-
ceîing aid under the act and thus recog-
nized as a public body and heing subject
te Govern ment contrel sheuld be exempt-
ed. Appeal dismissed itîcosts.

Re Township et Orford and Township ei
Howard.

Judgmnent on appeal by the corporation'
et the townshi'pot Orferd frein the decision
ef the drainage referee delivered 28th
Decemlber, 1898, whereby the appellants'
appeal against an assessinent at the in-
stance et the respendents was dismissed,
but the assessinent changed. The respon-
dents havinig passed a by-law and mnade
an assessinent under the drainage act for
certalin work in Howard, and assessed
thereter lands in Orford as hiable te con-
tribute b>' reason et injuring waters, and
frein th ls assessinen t the appeal was taken.
The circumstances were the saine as in
township ef Orterd v. township ot low.
ard, i 8 A. R, 496, and the appelnts
centended that the law had net been var-
ied by changes in statutes since that judg-
ment was given. Appeal disniissed with
costs.
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provincial Ad

ro Ste edÎtOr Of TelE MUeiCltFAL WOIZL,-

DICAS S11t,-In1 your Apr[ininber of Tata
MuaçaIcaAL WOLYour Article laaaded lPr.-
vmnciai Aid," attr&cteti Our attention. Althaugit
ignorant Of the plan on which te expenlditure
of 310000by the govertiment te aid of good
roatis will ha madie, you uuheslmntinglY Ray it 18
for te bonefit ai te farmiers. W. whio are il,
chose toucit with the farming comimueity, andi
kaow te bordens tander which they naw labor,.
unlaesitatingly express aur- disapproval of the
whole acherne. 0cur Opinion is, that the mat-
ter of roatis should 'be leftL with the municipalt-
tis ta superintend m ithout any interference on
tte part cf thae goverumnent, or even oi a couaty
conutel, andi, with your kieti permissiou, we

ptarpose, in tht. short leSter, ta set f orth somne of
Our resans for holding opinions which oernt ta-
b. eS variance with the expresaed vewao ai TRi;
WoRaue, anud iitit a great rnany of Ste tiaily and
weekly papers peblisied in our towns andi cities.

Ie your article ta whih 1 have referred
a.bove, you state that the Prêiar's announice-
Ment, that is, to spend $1,000,WO on gond roatis,
has met with universal satisfaction. r.uch js
not the case. Blenheim, one ai thte largeat anat
wealthiest towiiihipa in Oxford, contains
nearly 1,50W rate ayers, anti, almoat ta0 a man,.
titey are oppoe Sa anu such schene. W.
know wheoreof we speait, f or a pet i tin a ' beau
circnlated in titis township praying the gavere.
Ment to make no change in dhe law, wherehy
te caunty coureils cannat talas aver cerzale

roai frorn the muticipalities without the con-
tent ai those emenicipalitiea. Anti sa long s
titat law romasins as it i. aS pras3ent, tht. town-
ship wilt lok aiter 155 own roatis, anti îimznor
te srnalgrant ta heoffereti. I. the ather mi-

nicipalities te te coaamty a similar feeling pro
vails; our eonnity counicil, itehfisi equally diviti-
ecd on the question. Tite fareters fletl tit&t the
coat af te whole schitee will b. borne mast by
thomselvea, andi they dae't want it.

Now, Mr. Editor, let us consider the coat.
In Oxford the. systern, it in anticipateti, will ln-
clada ana hundreti andi seventy mihea.af road.
At an estimiateti coeS of, aS least, S2,000 per
mile, these one huntirat and aevemty miles
wonild cost $340.01Y0. Titis estimiaS. ta baseti
upon te couS in the cnumty af flaistings,
anti is in accord wlth te opinions give aS h
Gooti Roatis Convention', iteld in Taratot List
l>ecemhler. Of titis 340,000 te galmeriiemema
would give nis aur share ai $l,000,000, or abaul
$25,000. BlIeiniteim'a equAtizeti asa.asmeav
amounts ta over one-nintt ai teS ai the wholi
counity se that w. in Blenheimn woulti be as

sessell for about $40.000, anti as part payme
we would get about $3,000. To bring thi

down ta the indlividuel, we fluti titat a l arme
assesseti for e5,000 waeld pay about $37, anti o

tht. arnount te goveremlent is generaus enoug
ta make hlmn a grant ai nOt 87. Titis autia,
woialt give Biernheimi only seventeen and a-hta]
miles out ai a total ai aver ane huindreti an
seventy-live miles. The oS ber reamis would lui

have ta ho main'ained by tite townsitip le atit
Sion ta otan part ai the county roatis syswtem-
the latter aS a coat ai $800).00 per moile, la i
%,ny womiter tat Ste ratepayers abject ta suc

sellea?. We believe Shat, if te mnaStere
fairly p'aceti before te ratepayers te otim
townships, titat they woulti stand aglaast
aucit an expenditure.

But te cost only i. th. lest objectianab

part ai te plan, thtagit that t. bati enaugl
Th prapased legislatiata is un infringemaent c

Ste nigita ai the people. We1ah know ta,
matte ai legishation, as well as ai trade, SI
teatiency la to centraliaation. Just as tram

lias centeret int one or two large towns ina eat
county, at the expense of tite villages, so
titane a Sendency for aur Provincial gaver
ment tO controli everything je te province iro

Torante, ant Sdta away from ti local courici
priviieges whlcit tayv higitly prize. Thte p
_pOseti aystcem ai conay roada is a masS glarul
exemiple of that pernicioas tendlency. In t

avent ai te sciteme becamniag law, te gover
ment at Taranto will contraI aur leading ra

jus as they contrai our schools, and titis is atý
tue first step in a course which will leati to abO-
lition of township couricils. For, withtthe cou-
trot of roads taken froma them, what furtiter
use have we for a local council? Following titis
course, our boated demaocracy would' son bc-
corne an oligarchy. WVhat riglit itas the Onta-
rio governaieet to control out highways?
What right has it to compel us yearly ta pay a
sumi of imoey for keeping thora jn repair, with-
ont the taxpayer having a vaice lue thte matter?
There iq a principle at atake hore which, is worth
contending for.

In Bleniieimn we claim ta he as progressive as,
in any part of Ontario. The people read and
think for thiemse ves. 0ur roands wil compare'
very favorablly witit thoso e an y part af the
province, and v e are we, 1 satisýfied with the ex-
isting condiitions. Witit active, enlergetic aed
pairiiiaking councillors, who sttiy te best
methods, of rond building, andi emiploy road-
making machine'y, aur prospects for gooti roads
are bright, indeeti. We believe in agitation
along this lina ant inj goond literatare on thte
sul)ject-thie kind of articles, for iintance,
which appear mionthly iii Tu& WoxtLn.. The
peple throughout the whole province are tak-

hng a deep itcreat la titis suibjeet. Th'len our
Market places andi raitroati tations are withie
short ditances of every oile. There Ïs no agi-
tation je the rural districts for a change. This
agitation cornas front the towns. In Oxford, as
we atated above, the county council is equally
dîvitted. T ae saven je favor of the county
roads system are, with one exception, represent-
atives of urbau miiicipaiities ; those opposeti
are from the town*hipý.

Now, MIr. Editor, the chiéi abiect je viaw in
writiugý tht.è letter, is to place the w hier aide of
the question before the counicils je) other tave-
shipm, sa that titey mnay tconsider the costs ani
te conReqitences af allawîng the goverrnent
to take a step witicit will lead to dapriving the
people of privila.ge8 wiecit are of firat import ance
te a sel goverxîng province. Titanking ytou for
yoltr valuable apace, BEqlt ONILR

Long Standling Litigation End a.

The long standing litigation between
Cornwall and the Waterworks Co. bas at
last been settlt d. Theb miatter bias been
fought out in the different iaw courts since

L June, 1897. The Wýaterworks Comnpany
Scornpieted their system in a8S6, aed a

m rortgnge of $8o 000 was put on the
,same, the Farmers Loan and Investmenti

r Company being trustees for the bond-
f holders. In June, 1897, the town de-
Il cided to expropriate the works and a Board
ýf of Arbitration was agreed upon and award
ai ed the company $86,492, with $2,OOC
Il costs. The Waterworks Company ap

"pealcd on the grounids that the bond
j~holders were not notified. This appea

h was dismissed. The town then paid intm
~ethe Ontario Bank the amiount of thi
~raward, placing the mnoney to the join

Lt credit' of the company and the mort

le gagees. Both refused to accept th,
a. rnoney, and the comipany instituted ai
)n ation to gm-t possession of the workt

This action was not tnîed until afte
je Judge Street's decision, that the awar,

ffi wasvaid gaistthe cornpany. T h
as action of the company was dismissed a
e- rrauebu edtath arin t
fin prrarebuhedttth pamn t
ils, the.banit was not a valid payment of th
g- Mnonies under the award, and it we
1g directed that this nloney bc paid back t
hoTeb.ttspovdta
n. the town. Tesaue rvdta
is, the award is nbt paid witbin six .montf

the property shall revert to the original
owners, and that all the costs of arbi-
tration shall be paid by the corporation
Ttiis six months had elapsed a, the time
of the decision that the money paid was
not a valid paynlent. T'he company then
commenced a new action on ibis ground
to recover possession of the works, and
this s the action which bas just h-een
set, led by the town agreeing to, pay $ i io, -
000 ; this amounit to cover the award,
costs and interest, and the complete
to cessation.of litigaion, and the watks are
be handed over to the town. As against this
$ îo,ooo, town has received the reverule
of the works during thie'hast,,three yearsn:
The total costs involved in the lîtigation
aniounts to over $-22,000.

Arogant Corporations,

When charter powers were- conferred
upon our tehegraph and telephone coro-
panies very little concern was shown by
legisiators for the r ghts of municîpahities.
Perhaps the men in office who granted the
charters cared ittle for the- future. 'l'at
they were careless as to safeguards in ths6
public interest has been amply demion
strated by results. These companies are
defiant when facing municipaliti s, and
arrogant when managing a lobby in which
the pliant legislator shines as a pilot. I-I
was shown in parliamnt the other daý
when the subject of the nationalization oi
the telegraph business of the country waý
brought up, how few friends the telegrapf
crmpanies have. One year ago the Bel
Telephone Comnpany had the astounidiO
audacity to attenlpt to secure legisiatiot
at Toronto that would enable it to rais(
its rates, though at the sarne tirne il.!
stock vias selling away above par-,
being now quoted. at r8o. Thete cor
porations use the public streets and pa:
nothing for the privihege. They keel
their property i n a disgraceful conditiol'
and when rernstrated w th sneer a
objections from municipalities. Thi
latter, however have recently showni
desire for co-peration along defensiv'

-Unes, and those corporations that are ei
hausting the patience of civîc bodies ar

-inviting reprisaIs which may corne muc-

soner, than they expect. Cornpaf1
Ioperating under charter obtained eithi

at Toronto or Ottawa 'caninot with safel
>affront the people to whom they are. r'

t sponsible for honest and beneficial se
*vice. iParticularly must the telegraP
-and telep)hone companies be made
Ireal ize that they caneot flout municipa
I. ies at wiIl. The people wihl in the nC

r future require to be reckoned with if ta
Sdodgingý and other abuses of whicb 9
ehave to complain are continued. -G4
SReporter.

o ________

le

LS "I)iond juibilee," the Prince~
o Wales Derby winner, is not ini it to-4

if with the Iniperial favorite, L
ls Bobs."
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